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akedown' hits caucuses 
By Scott IonMr 
Un,lld Pr Inl na"on I 

manager of Democrat Gary 
Hart 's campaign. Dixon said 
",reedy" Iowa politicians 
were able to demand money 
from pre idential cand idates 
b cau e of Iowa's rote as the 
nr t caucus tate. 

Mahaffey, at a Des Moines 
n w conference, said concern 
ov r th "ex ploitation of the 
Iowa process" began when 
Iowa Hou e Speaker Don 
Av 0 on, an Oelwein Demo
crat, told the Wasnington Post: 
"Thl y ar, b fore I go with 
om body, 1 want them to all 

rl. $50,000 apiece Cor my 
1I0u ca ndidates." 

"ll i one thing for candidates 
to com in and be a part orthe 
proc ," Mahaffey said. "It is 

nolh r thing to say if you 
wlnllO be part of the process, 
you've ot to call Don Avenson 
and you've ,ol to ante up 
$50,000. 

.. OBODV I BEING shaken 
down In the Republican Party. 
I'm not ayln it happened in 

the Democratic Party. I'm just 
saying it doesn't help our sta
tus when Don Avenson, the 
speaker of the house, says it 
takes a certain amount of 
money to play the game," 
Mahaffey said. 

"One of the reasons we've 
played our role as the first-in
the-nation is because it is not 
politics as usual in Iowa. We 
do not have political shake
downs of presidential candi
dates. We do not believe 
money talks in Iowa," he said. 

Mahaffey also criticized the 
Iowa Democratic Party for 
selling its computer data base 
of registered Iowa voters to 
presidential candidates at a 
cost of $10,000. A similar GOP 
list is available at cost, for 
about $150, he said. 

"There is a big difference 
between $150 and $10,000," he 
said. 

MAHAFFEV ALSO USED the 
news conference to unleash an 
attack on Democratic Secre-

tary of State Elaine Baxter, 
whom he accused of tricking 
the Iowa GOP into sponsoring 
an election conference. 

The party was led to believe 
the conference would be a 
non-partisan event designed to 
educate county auditors, said 
Mahaffey, adding he now is 
convinced it will be used soley 
to promote Baxter's political 
career. He said the Iowa GOP 
has withdrawn its sponsorship 
of the conference. 

"We were misled and have 
discovered we are sponsoring 
the 'Elaine Baxter Election 
Conference,'" Mahaffey said, 
distributing copies of pam
phlets carrying that tiUe. 

"In our opinion, the confer
ence will be used as a 
constituency-building exercise 
for the Democra~ secretary of 
state," he said. 

"We are going to let all 62 
Republican county auditors 
know our position and let 
them decide for themselves 
whether to attend," he said. 
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Poindexter 
fuzzy "about 
Iran affair 
By Jo.eph Mlanowany 
and Ann. Sake, 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -John Poin
dexter, the link between Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and the 
two covert operations that 
erupted into the Iran-Contra 
scandal , gave Congress admit
tedly " fuzzy" recollections 
Thursday of crucial elements 
of the affair. 

Poindexter's responses to spe
cific queries about his role in 
the foreign policy scandal led 
sO'me members of the select 
House-Senate committees to 
question or reserve judgment 
on his credibility. 

WHAT APPARENTLV most 
concerned committee mem
bers was Poindexter's surpris
ing disclosur~ that, for all of 
1986, while he was national 
security adviser, he never told 
Reagan about the details of 
the far-flung, clandestine, pri
vate operation run by Lt. Col. 
Oliver North to keep the 
Nicaraguan Contras armed 
and in the field while official 
U.S. aid to the rebels was 
banned by Congress. 

In addition, Poindexte r's 
memory failed him when chief 
Senate counsel Arthur Liman 
questioned him about a pur
ported admihistration 
cover-up in November 1986, 
when CIA Director William 
Casey, North and other Rea-

gan aides were preparing 
alleged false statements about 
the U.S. overture to Iran. 

Poindexter also was asked 
again about his assertion that 
he did not inform Reagan that 
proceeds from the sale of wea
pons to Iran were being sent to 
the Contras, testimony that 
panel members questioned. 

HOUSE PANEL member 
Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, said t he 
testimony on the diversion 
"does not square with me. It 
does not appear logical that a 
man of his intellect and man
agement skills would arrogate 
onto himself the responsibilty 
of making what he himself 
describes as a mome ntou 
decision affecting the pres i
dent." 

Sen. George Mitche ll , 
D-Maine, would not say that he 
didn 't believe Poindexter, not
ing he would wait until Poin
dexter finished his testimony. 

But asked directly whether he 
was concerned about Poindex
ter's inability to recollect key 
facts, Mitchell said: "Yes." 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-III., said 
he is sold on Poindexte r's 
truthfulness , warn ing, t oo , 
"The penalties of perjury are 
very severe." 

"RONALD REAGAN denies 
knowing of the diversion. Here • 
you have Admiral Poindexter, 
with a lot to lose; he is facing 

See PoIndellW. Page 6 

Poll: Americans doubt 
scandal's revelations 
By David Hoffman 
WaShington Post 

WASHINGTON - A substan
tial majority of Americans 
doubt key elements of the 
Iran-Contra testimony of for
mer national security advisor 
John Poindexter and many 
continue to believe that Presi 
dent Ronald Reagan has not 
told the full truth about his 
role in the affair, according to 
a Washington Post-ABC News 
survey taken after Poindex
ter's first day of testimony. 

But the poll also found what 
may be a surge in public sup
port for U.S. aid to the Nicara
guan rebels following the tes
timony of Poindexter and for
mer National Security Council 
aide Lt. Col. Oliver North. And 
while those questioned had 
doubts about Poindexter'S tes
timony, they expressed strong 
support for North and felt he 
was telling the truth. 

In his fir~ day before the 
committee, Poindexter said he 
had not told the president of 
the diversion of Iran arms 
sales money to the Nicaraguan 
rebels. In another part of his 
testimony, Poindexter con
firmed Reagan had signed a 
presidential finding in Decem
ber, 1985, explicitly authoriz
ing a swap of American arms 
for hostages. Reagan has said 

he did not make such a trade 
of arms for hostages and can
not recsll signing the docu
ment. 

THE NATIONWIDE tele 
phone survey of 767 people 
found widespread skepticism 
of Poindexter's overall testi
mony. Only one in six people 
expressed the view that Poin
dexter is generally teiling the 
truth and telling ali he knows. 
Two-thirds of those surveyed 
said Poindexter is "covering 

See Poll. Page 6 

B ach party brings ocean to Iowa Inside 
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Grab your hippest bathing suit 
and your craziest sunglasses. 
Splash on th suntan oil. The 
weather will be right for the 
World's Biggest Beach party. 

The second annual bash -
sponsored by Mill er Lite -- in 
the unlikely place of Williams
burg, Iowa, will feature 
authentic Pacific Ocean water 
-- 5,000 gallons of It -- trucked 
there to fill in a two feet-deep 
pool. 

The two-day event, beginning 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, will fea
ture a '50s ahd '60s navor, but 
publicist Marcia Hopp said 
the party will not just be Cor 
young people. 

"We nlally stre8S family enter
tainment," she laid, adding 

there will be a senior citizen's 
tent for shade and ice water, 
along with a kiddie pool for 
toddlers. 

"Last year everyone really 
came in a beach party mood," 
Hopp said, adding some peo
ple even brought sailboats 
along. "They sat in it sunba
thing all day. Somebody else 
brought a cardboard palm tree 
and sat under that." 

"WE EXPECT A WT more 
people this year," she added. 

The main attraction will be 
the bands, Music Committee 
Organizer Kathy Grimm said. 

"Depending on what your 
thing is," she added. 

Bands scheduled Include 
Mark Farner of Grand Funk 
Railroad ; '60s singers Bobby 
Vee, the Bucklnghams and 

Tommy Roe; and a Pella, Iowa, 
group, Stepp'n Back, with an 
Elvis Presley tribute. 

"They're fun rock in ' roll hits 
from 1959 to 1977," Hopp said. 

Saturday evening, 22 hot air 
balloons wili ascend above the 
"ocean," playing a chilse game 
with the lead balloon. 

Contests throughout the day 
will determine who is Iowa's 
surfing champion, Iowa 's Sea
gram's Golden Girl, the ulti
mate "hunka.hunka" in the 
crowd, as well as who has the 
wildest beach clothes, the cra
ziest sunglasses and the 
ugliest legs. 

Also, with the aid of a 
mechanical surfboard, contes
tants will vie for the title of 
Iowa's surfing champion. 

s.. hrty, Page 6 
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Weather · 
Partly cloudy 8Ild humid with a 

high in the 90s today to start off 
the weekend . Tonight . lows in 
the 70s and a good chance of 
thunderstorms. 
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Farms not so 'perfect' 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A New York 

film company is having difficulty 
finding a "perfect" Iowa farm for a 
movie it wants to make, state offi
cials said. 

Wendol Jarvis, head of the Iowa 
Film Office , said according to 
movie producers, the perfect farm 
will have a two-story wooden 
house with a big front porch, a long 
lane with corn on both sides, a silo 
and several other buildings, all on 
a small hill rising above the farm
fields. Cinecom International 
Films of New York is making the 
movie called "Farm of the Year." 

Boat accident kills man 
SPIRIT LAKE, Iowa - A Spirit 

Lake man was killed and three 
people seriously injured when the 
boat he was driving collided on 
West Lake Okoboji with a boat 
driven by a 14-year-old girl, Dick
inson County Sheriffs officials 
said Thursday. 

Sheriffs dispatcher Donna Tuttle 
said Lloyd Schultz, 35, was killed 
late Wednesday when his 16-foot 
boat collided with a 19-foot boat 
driven by Kathryn Goodwin, 14, of 
Des Moines. A passenger in the 
Schultz boat, Kim Stern, 35, was 
listed in critical condition Thurs
day in a Sioux Falls hospital. 

Glass found in candy 
ATLANTIC, Iowa - Atlantic 

police were warning Iowans Thurs
day to be on the lookout for a 
brand of candy being sold door-to
door by junior high school stu
dents. 

Police Chief Don Lappe said an 
Atlantic woman purchased some of 
the candy Wednesday, bit into it 
and found a large piece of glass. 

Teenage moms decrease 
DES MOINES - The number of 

babies born to teenage mothers in 
Iowa has decreased dramatically 
during the past decade, but the 
percentage of births to unmarried 
mothers has risen substantially, 
state officials said Thursday. 

A report by the Iowa Department 
of Health said the number of 
births to Iowa teenagers decreased 
from more than 6,200 in 1976 to 
more than 3,800 in 1985. 

Car used in murder try 
INDIANOLA, Iowa - A local 

woman was charged Thursday with 
two counts of attempted murder 
after she tried to run over her 
husband and another woman with 
a car, Indianola police said. The 
suspect was identified as Harriet 
E. Hart, 50. Police said the inci
dent occurred after a domestic 
dispute. Hart reportedly drove her 
car toward her husband, James 
Hart, 52, and Shirley Fabrick of ' 
Finksburg, Md., while the two 
walked in a parking lot. 

Gephardt hires Haugland 
DES MOINES -Jean Haugland, a 

former ~ice chairman of the Iowa 
Democratic Party, Thursday was 
named deputy campaign manager 
for Democratic presidential hope
ful Richard Gephardt. 

Haugland currently serves as a 
member of the Democratic 
National Committee. She previ
ously served as co-chairwoman of 
campaign committees for Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, and 1984 Democra
tic presidential candidate Walter 
Mondale. 

Antique tractors viewed 
WATERLOO- Thousands of spec

tators with nostalgic memories of 
"Poppin Johnnies" and youngsters 
interested in agricultural history 
flowed onto the John Deere 
grounds Thursday for a large dis
play of antique tractors dating 
back to 1914. The display of more 
than 150 machines, called the 
largest assembly of two-cylinder 
tractors in history, was organized 
in conjunction with John Deere's 
150th anniversary. 

Corrections 
The Deily lowe" strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 
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• 60 MINUTE PHOTO 
BELLE PLAINE, Iowa (UPI) 

- A 34-year-old Belle 
Plaine man, reportedly 
despondent over a disabil
ity that had rendered him 
unable to work the last few 
years, apparently shot his 
elderly parents this week, 
then turned the gun on him
self, authorities said Thurs
day. 

State Medical Examiner Dr. 
Thomas Bennett, who per
formed autopsies on the 
victims late Wednesday, 
said "there is no evidence 
to contradict" preliminary 
reports Donald Fox Jr. fat
ally shot his elderly 
parents, Donald Fox Sr. and 
Frances Fox, both 80, early 
this week, then committed 
suicide. 

The badly decomposed 
bodies were found in the 
family's home Wednesday 
after a postal worker 
noticed mail had collected 
at the residence for several 
days. Bennett said the 
shootings probably had 
been committed early Mon
day. 

Benton County Sheriff Ken
neth Popenhagen said a gun 
had been found next to the 
body of one of the victims, 

but he would not specify 
which victim was lying 
nearest the weapon. 

NEIGHBORS SAID THE 
gun had been found next to 
Donald Fox Sr., but Bennett 
said his findings indicated 
Donald Fox Jr. was more 
likely to have pulled the 
trigger. 

The three bodies, each with 
a single gunshot wound, 
were found in separate 
rooms of the home on the 
south side of the town of 
2,800 near a set of railroad 
tracks. Donald Fox Sr. and 
his son were discovered in 
separate bedrooms and 
Frances Fox was found in 
the dining room, officials 
said. 

Popenhagen said authori
ties are "fairly certain it 
was a murder-suicide situa
tion." 

"We've had reports that the 
son was despondent 
because he was disabled 
and unable to earn a liv
ing," Popenhagen said. 
"The couple were elderly 
and retired and may have 
had some health problems. 
It's a very sad situation." 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville woman was 
charged in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday 
with three aggravated mis
demeanors and criminal 
mischief after she allegedly 
assaulted her husband and 
later kicked and harassed 
Coralville Police officers in 
the Coral Trailer Park 
Wednesday, according to 
court records. 

Marilyn Lynette Lawrence, 
25, address unlisted, was 
charged with assault during 
domestic abuse after she 
allegedly assaulted her hus
band, according to court 
records. 

Lawrence also faces a 
third-degree criminal mis
chief charge for kicking off 
the door of a Coralville 
police car and two counts of 
interference with official 
acts causing injury for 
allegedly assaulting a 

Metro briefs 
Supervisors approve 
courthouse contract 

The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors voted 4-1 
Thursday to award a con
tract for the remaining ren
ovation of the Johnson 
County Courthouse to 
Frantz Construction of Iowa 
City. 

The supervisors assigned 
the company to remodel the 
Johnson County attorney's 
office and to construct an 
office for the Johnson 
County clerk of court, as 
well as a large and small 
courtroom on the first floor 
of the building. 

In other action, the supervi
sors unanimously approved 
a contract Thursday with 
bridge inspector Noel Wil
lis to do a study of the 
feasibility of replacing or 
rebuild ing the Butler 
Bridge, located north of 
Iowa City on North 
Dubuque Street. 

The $23,000 contract will 
allow Willis to study the 
costs of widening or replac
ing the bridge, which Is on 
the main route to the Coral
ville Reservoir. 

VA hospital honors 
nursing employees 

The Iowa City Veterans 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event 
Bleyeilitl 01 I_I City are spon
sorlng ' a towel ride. Interested 
petlons Ihould meel at College 
Grelln Park by 7:30 I.m. 

Sunday Event 
Blcyell,t, of I_I City invite all 
area cyclists on a 6O-mll, ride 10 
Parneli, Iowa. Interested persons 
should meat at College Green 
Park by 9 ' .m. 

police officer, according to 
court records. 

Lawrence allegedly 
slapped her husband while 
sitting on top of him and 
again attacked him when he 
went to take shelter at 
another reSidence, accord
ing to court records. 

When Coralville police 
officers arrived, Lawrence 
allegedly resisted arrest by 
kicking an officer and push
ing his head through a win
dow, according to court 
records. 

The same police officer 
also claimed Lawrence 
injured his hand while kick
ing him when she was in the 
police car, according to 
court records. 

Lawrence also allegedly 
caused $400 damage to the 
police car when she kicked 
the rear door off with both 
feet while being held inside 
the vehicle, according to the 
records. 

Lawrence was released on 

Administration Medical 
Center has selected two 
employees as outstanding 
workers in nursing for 1987. 

Rhonda Rowden, a staff 
nurse in psychiatry at the 
center, and nursing assis
tant Bill Bishop of the cen
ter's medical and coronary 
intensive care units, 
received the Administra
tors ' Award for Excellence 
in Nursing from the center. 

Heart researchers 
complete UI projects 

Several American Heart 
Assocation medical student 
research fellows at the UI 
College of Medicine have 
completed research pro
jects and presented them at 
the UI Cardiovascular Cen
ter. They include: 

• Chris Campana of Des 
Moines, who completed a 
project on the regulation of 
the human protein gene 
entitled, "Transcriptional 
Control Mechanisms of the 
Apolipoprotein A-2 Gene 
Expression." 

• Mike Hedz of San Pedro, 
Calif., who completed a 
project on the chemical 
prostacyclin and its effect 
on the human heart rate 
entitled, "Hemodynamic 
Effect of Prostacyclin Alone 

Monday Event 
Unlver,lty Cou" .. II"1I Service 
will end its workshops on Improy
Ing studyl ng affeotlveness with 
"Str.tegles for Tasl-Taking, · Irom 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In Iowa House 
Room 221 . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcemente lor the Tomor

row column mUlt be lubmilled to 
The D.lly 10 •• " by 3 p.m. two 
days prior 10 publication. For 
example: Notle .. lor "ridly lYents 

POPENHAGEN SAID there 
did not appear to have been 
a struggle. __ 

Neighbor Dorotha Hawkins 
said Donald Fox Jr. had 
been unemployed since a 
fall from a construction 
scaffold a few years ago, but 
she knew of no other 
problems the femily had 
experienced. 

Hawkins, who said she had 
last spoken with Frances 
Fox last Friday and had 
seen the two men the same 
day, called the family 
"near-perfect neighbors" 
and said the Foxes rarely 
left their home. 

Hawkins and other neigh
bors said the relationship 
between the elder Foxes 
and their son did not 
appear strained. 

"It was a close relationship 
- the son seemed to care 
about the parents a great 
deal," said one neighbor 
who asked not to be identi
fied . "If there were any 
problems, they didn ' t 
publicize them ." 

Hawkins said Frances Fox 
had four sons from a previ
ous marriage and Donald 
Jr. was the only child from 
her marriage to Fox. 

her own recognizance and 
her travel has been 
restricted to the state of 
Iowa , according to court 
records. 

The assault and the inter
ference with official acts 
causing injury charges are 
aggravated misdemeanors 
and may be punishable by 
up to two years in jail and a 
$5,000 fine. 

• • • 
Report: An Iowa City woman 

reported she was assaulted by a 
man in the Meadowbrook Trailer 
Court at about 9:45 a.m. Thursday, 
according to police reports. 

The woman claimed Ihe man 
jumped out from behind some 
bushes, th rew her to the ground, 
put his knees on her chest and 
pu lied her hair before she 
escaped. according 10 police 
reports. 

The subject was described as a 
wh ite male, approximately 30 
years old and wearing a blue 
T-shirt and jeans, according to the 
report. 

and in Concert with 
Angiotensin IIISerotonin in 
the Pregnant Guinea Pig." 

e Cynthia Grosskruetz of 
Iowa City, who completed a 
project on a hormone 
related to stress and heart 
rate en,titled, "Regional 
HemodynamiC Responses to 
Central Administration of 
the Corticotropin-Releasing 
Factor." 

e Robert Philibert of 
DeWitt, Iowa, who com
pleted a project on amino 
acids and their effect on 
neurological diseases 
entitled, "Taurine Release 
from Primary Rat Cerebel
lar Astrocyte Culture is 
Calcium Dependent" 

Local peace group 
holds silent vigil 

The Iowa City-based Peace 
Alliance will hold a silent 
vigil at the Ground Wav 
Emergency Network Tower, 
2 miles east of Mechanics
ville, Jowa, Saturday at 
noon. 

After the vigil, four mem
bers of the recent U.S.
Soviet Peace Walk will talk 
informally about th ir 
march experl~nces In 
Mechanicsville City Park at 
1 p.m. 

must be 8ubmltted by 3 pm. 
Wednesday. All notices will apPMr 
In Ihe Dione day prior to the 
Ivents they announce, Notice. 
may be sllnl through the mall , but 
be sure to mail early 10 Inlure 
publlcal/on. All lubmi .. ionl mull 
be clearly printed on I Tomorrow 
oolumn blank (whiCh appear on 
the cl8ssiliid ads pages) or type
written and triple-spaced on a lull 
sheat 01 paper. 

Quesl/ona regarding the Tomor
row column Ihould be directed to 
Christine Salk. 
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.Board delays zoning vote for sewage plant 
Iy Cflig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

Th John on County Board of 
Sup rvisor d tided Thursday 
to d lay voll n on th pro
po ed con Iructl n of 8 waste 
Ire tm nt pi nt ou th of Iown 
City. 

Th rvi ors rofUsed to 
consid l'Lanlng the pro 
po d tl' on which th plant 
w.u b bUIll until the lowa 
City Council, which i 
ing th proj ct, I' u a more 
detail d pI n for th facility. 

The l>upcrvi or will nd a 
letLer to th' council Tuesday 
a kinK for a b Iter indication 
or where n a ro d to the 
pi nt will b Th I tt r will 
also oullint' Iht' supervl ors' 
cone rn bout the propo ed 
r.cility. 

"' do not think an adequate 
pi n WI ubmitled by the 
city," upervl or 01 k Mycr 

South Waste Waler Treatment Facility Proposal 

Pleasant Valley 
Golf Course 

said. "I do not see how the city 
can come to us with this plan 
before proposing the access." 

A neighbor of the proposed 
plant site, Kent Braverman, 
echoed Myers complaint. 

'" don 't see how anyone can 

The Oally Iowan/Rod Faccio 

judge now before the city has 
made a clearer development 
plan ," Braver)Tlan said. 

The plant site was originally 
approved by the Johnson 
County Zoning Commission in 
June, under the condition that 

the access road to the site 
come from the north as 
opposed to using Nursery 
Road on the south. 

A north access to the site 
would come down Sycamore 
Street or Sand Road and turn 
east on a portion of road com
monly known as the Sycamore 
cutoff, according to Zoning 
Commission Chairman Rob 
Saunders. 

"We simply looked at safety. 
We sat and watched at Nurs
ery, on the 'double-S' Sand 
Road curve and on Sycamore," 
Saunders said. "It would be 
best to channel the traffic out 
on Sycamore." 

But Supervisor Dick Myers 
said he would oppose using a 
north access road because the 
city council has already deter
mined it wants to use a south 
access for the facility. 

The council originally sug-

gested routing the access road 
down Sand Road and over 
Nursery Road. Nursery Road 
is a private, gravel lane which 
would have to be upgraded if 
it is used as an access road , 
according to Johnson County 
Secondary Roads Director 
Gene Bane. 

The condition of the roads 
which would be used for 
access from either north or 
south of the site was another 
concern of the supervisors. 

"We could be dumping this 
traffic onto oil roads, which 
will break up under any condi
tion," Supervisor Robert 
Burns said. 

Besides carrying employee 
traffic. to and from 
the proposed site, the access 
road could carry up to 1,600 
sludge trucks a year from the 
plant. The sludge is used on 
local farmland . 

About 40 people attended the 
hearing on the proposed facil
ity, expressing concerns about 
the possibility of area wells 
drying up during construction 
of the plant, the plant's loca
tion in a flood plain, dust and 
noise during construction, 
odors, ecological concerns and 
access to the plant 

In addition, a petition with 58 
signatures was submitted to 
the supervisors requesting a 
stop to the construction of the 
plant. 

Pete Scott of the Makada 
Homeowners Association 
located on Sycamore Street 
presented the petition to the 
board. 

"The location will mean that 
hundreds of smelly, heavy, 
dangerous sludge trucks will 
be traveling up Sycamore, 
through a reSidential area, 
endangering our children ," 
Scott said. 

Institute. declares July Anti-Boredom Month 
By U.a Leoo 
The Dally Iowan 

o more 

remainder of the year to take 
steps to overcome it. " 

The institute, known for its 
annual "Most Boring Celebrity 
of the Year"list, targets televi
sion as One of the major cul
prits of boredom in Ameri
can' lives. 

"Nothing is more wasteful 
than devoting valuable hours 
of your life to watching game 
hows and soap operas," Car

uba said. 
But Caruba might be cha

grined if he saw bored UI 

students turning to the TV, 
and to other activities. 

"I DON'T LIKE TO study too 
much ," senior Brent Bommel 
said, "so I usually sleep or 
watch television when ] get 
bored with that." 

Junior Tim McGuire said 
when he watches TV out of 
boredom, it sometimes 
worsens the situation. "I try to 
think of some physical activity 
to do, like jogging or playing 
basketball. 1 usually have 

t dents sweat through 
tough summer coursework 

what it' 

or pring 

I 
.d 

and 

courses again. '" don't know 
Loo many people that nre going 
to do it again," she said . 
"Everyone said it was sup
po ed to be great, but I'm not 
nnding that" 

Bur OMETHING IS attractIn" student Lo UI sum mer 
cour e . A record 11,855 stu
d nls enrolled for courses last 
ummer, and 11,797 are regis

ter d this ummer, a Regi
trar Office official said. 
UI Summer Session Director 
ancy Barcelo said a high 

quality program - offering the 
ame academic criteria as fall 

and spring semester courses
IS what attracts the students. 

''1'hal' one of the things we 
pride our elves on," she said. 

Barcelo said she didn't think 
tudenL ' grades differed in 

the eight-week session 
oppo ed to regular 13-week 

me ters. 
"I haven't seen a sign incant 

dIfference," she said. 

RUTUI ENlOKChris Leecn, 
who rook a human relations 
course at the I this summer, 

said she found the summer 
format more difficult. 

"It was harder than if I had 
taken it in the regular year," 
she said. 

But Leech admitted a lighter 
summer atmosphere present 
in the summer session actually 
makes classes somewhat 
easier to handle. 

"The fact that we met the 
same people every day 
helped," she said. 

UI junior Karrin Berg, who is 
taking eight hours of classes 
this summer, agreed. 

"The atmosphere is much 
more laid-back," she said, 
adding instructors are prob
ably more understanding, and 
don't get upset if some course 
material doesn't get covered. 

"They say, 'It 's summer ses
sion. This happens, oh well, ' " 
Berg said. 

UJ senior Dianna Cusack, who 
is also taking eight hours of 
summer courses, agreed. 

"Classes are more intense," 
she said. "But it seems like the 
professors and everyone in the 
class are more laid-back about 
iL" 

Top adviser doubts rating 
I, Juli Rull 
Un! p, Inl rn \Ion I 

Implie fewer jobs were 
cr at d during the ame per
Iod. 

The ew York-based fi rm Sa id 
lh 're has been 8 5.9 percent 
Incr a e in new bUSinesses 
durin the first five months 
compared to the number of 
new businesses during the 
am period a year ago, but a 

.7 percent drop in the number 
f job created over the same 

period. Dun & Brad treet says 
718 companies tarted opera
tions In lhe slale through May, 

compared to 678 last year. It 
also said 3,813 new jobs were 
created , compared to 3,841 
new jobs during the same per
iod last year. 

"This does not reflect the 
whole story of Iowa 's recov
ery," Cavanaugh said. "I don 't 
think people should read it 
and infer that employment is 
going down. We know employ
ment overall in Iowa is up. 
The unemployment rate is the 
lowest it's been in years." 

something to keep me busy." 
"I clean the house," senior 

Tracey Shafer said. 
THE PROBLEM IS not that 

students have too much free 
time, said Sam Cochran, a 
senior staff psychologist at 
University Counseling Service, 
but not enough of it. 

Onen students lire of boring 
classes, Cochran said. 

"Of the study skills problems 
we see, 25 percent of them 
involve motivation difficul
ties," Cochran said . 

Student boredom in class can 
usually be attributed to two 
things, according to Cochran. 
One is when students have 
already chosen their fields of 
study and must still complete 
their required general educa
tion classes. 

"They see them as one of the 
last hurdles toward complet
ing their degrees," Cochran 
said. "We tell them to try to 
make the material personally 
relevant to them, to draw rela
tionships to material that does 

interest them." 

THE OTHER REASON stu
dents become bored with their 
classes, Cochran said, is "they 
haven't really given any seri
ous thought as to why they're 
in school. They have no clear 
direction or career plans." 

Cochran sa id these students 
must clarify thei r reasons for 
being here, adding that some
times taking time off from 
school helps. 

Celebrate & Defend 8 Years of Dignity 

Sunday, July 19 
5:00 pm 

College Green Park 

· Tales of Nicaragua 
· Potluck & Music 
· Bring food and 
things to share! 

Central America Solidary Committee 

July 19th 
Anniversary of the 

Triumph of the 
NICARAGUAN 
REVOLUTIONI 
(July 19, 1979) 

A.C. Sandlno. n,mrliah or eM Slindinisia rat"', and ludrr or the r15lsllntc 
I" Iht 1911·1931lJ5 "'''.~on of Nkara~p,JI. 

DANCES UNDER A 
SUMMER MOON 

JULY 
17 & 18 

SPACE/PLACE 
NORTH HALL 

9 P.M. 

$ 2,50 

MUSIC at BILL'S COFFEE SHOP OPENS 8pm 
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Every hour 
According to the Iowa Health Department, 21 cases of 

AIDS were reported in Iowa during the first six months 
of this year. 

This number may not seem astronomical to some. 
But while arguments over the properness of condom 

commercials and how to educate people about AIDS 
continue, the disease continues - to spread and to kill. 

Jokes about who contracts AIDS and who is tested also 
continue, but they shouldn't. 

For in the time that it takes to eat breakfast and digest 
this newspaper - in just one hour - one person will 
have died from AIDS somewhere in the United States. 
And every hour of every day, three people will have 
been diagnosed as having the disease, according to Joel 
Gray, a member of a national task force against AIDS. 

And the numbers of deaths in Iowa may be misleading. 
People who contract the disease here may go some
where else for treatment and become part of the 
statistics there. And people who have been tested may 
have the disease, but it may be in its incubation period 
- which could last for up to 2 years. 

All sexually active Iowans must take it upon them
selves to be tested, and tested more than once if they 
believe themselves to be at risk. And all people must 
take it upon themselves to know the facts and to press 
for more federal funding of facilities for those with 
AIDS, money for research and educational campaigns. 

Waiting until AIDS affects you or someone you know is 
not the thing to do. Because, as Gray says of those who 
are dying, "They are people, not just numbers." 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

Pot economics 
Recently Iowa law enforcement officials have been 

reporting that undercover agents are now paying up to 
$1,700 for a pound of marijuana, whereas two years ago 
they were paying only $600. 

Normally this should indicate a vastly reduced supply 
or an increased demand. But what this probably 
reflects is something quite different - a significant rise 
in quality or potency. 

This rise in quality or potency seems to be a consistent 
trend in the history of the marijuana industry. 

15 years ago most marijuana came from Mexico and 
was very low-grade. Efforts to stem the flow of Mexican 
marijuana hastened the development of the Jamaican 
pot industry, which produced a stronger, higher-priced 
form. The Nixon administration managed to make that 
source problematic and then plantations flourished in 
Columbia, producing stronger marijuana in unprece
dented quantities, at a still higher price. The Reagan 
administration, partly through the questionable use of 
the military, has managed to discourage the large-scale 
smuggling of Columbian marijuana. The Columbians 
have largely switched to smuggling more concealable 
cocaine, flooding this country with cocaine and crack. 

American demand for marijuana is increasingly being 
filled by those here at home - people who grow 
high-grade "home grown." 

Someday an economics dissertation will doubtless 
factor the risk provided by enforcement efforts into the 
supply-and-demand model of the illicit drug industry. 
Probably the risks will be shown to result in powerful 
incentives. 

For now, however, we can say this much: The efforts to 
stem the import of marijuana into this country have 
failed to eliminate it, and seem to have exacerbated the 
drug problem in the process. 

Perhaps the drug enforcement authorities should take 
a lesson from users and suppliers and consider a new 
approach - one that works. Meanwhile, here in Iowa, 
marijuana is fast becoming one of the leading cash 
crops. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 
Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned or untyped 

letters will not be considered for publication. Letters should include the writer's 
telephone number, which will not be published, and address, which will be 
withheld upon request Letters should be brief and The Dilly Iowan reserves 
the right to edit lor length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

Letters 
Ollie for prez? 
To the Editor: 

Wonders never cease in the 
Reagan era. If the major 
broadcast media are to be 
believed, former "loose can
non" Lt. Col. Oliver North is 
now the hero of the hour. Tom 
Brokaw of NBC described 
North's testimony as "the 
equivalent of a grand slam in 
baseball," and CBS's Dan 
Rather declared that Ollie 
"speaks the language of 
middle America ... " 

Seemingly forgotten in all this 
' .. claation with North's 

adroitness is the nature of the 
covert operation in which he 
played a crucial role. 

I talked to a UI student who 
said she thought Ollie "should 
run for president ... he has 
such a personality!" Indeed, 
Ollie would be a perfect candi
date to lead a nation which 
selects its highest officials for 
their capacity to entertain and 
appeal to our emotions. 

Most people find it too hard to 
inform themselves on "boring" 
public issues. They prefer to 
have strong, authoritarian 
leaders do their thinking for 
them. Perhaps we should Insti· 
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Humes: Really, I'm not here 
N OTE: DJ Columnist 

Michael Humes is 
off today, recuperat
ing from recently 

celebrating his 35th birthday 
with two 18·year-old blondes 
in a tub full of butterscotch 
pudding and losi ng a 
shoulder-punching contest to 
Scott Raab. Get-well cards and 
personal checks may be sent 
to the DI newsroom. (Please 
don't send cash since it tends 
to sprout legs and walk away 
around here, if you know what 
I mean.) In his place, we are 
printing some stuff we just 
sort of had lying around and 
don't know what else do to 
with. 

• TELEVISION STUFF 
G*O*S*H (Channe) 2, 6 p.m. 

and 10:30 p.m.) Ineffectual Col. 
Blake (Ronald Reagan) finds 
himself in the dark again 
when Radar (John Poindexter) 
concocts a plan to free 
Hogan's Heroes by selling 
weapons to the North Koreans. 
When Col. Flagg (Oliver North) 
shows up and unexpectedly 
supports the plan, Frank 
Burns (Robert McFarlane) 
adds to the C'nnfusion bv tell-

Michael 
Humes 
ing Gen. Buchhalter (Edwin 
Meese) and Col. Klink (George 
Bush) about Radar's project. 
When the plan becomes 
public , Radar adds to the 
hilarity by COining the word 
"deniability" when he finds he 
can't pronounce "conspiracy 
to obstruct justice" and Col. 
Flagg shreds his hair. 

, LETTERS STUFF 

To the Editor: 
Hey, so what happened to 

Scott Raab? As a highly 
evolved carnivore, I am of the 
opinion that he was the best 
writer on your paper. His arti
cles were something I could 
sink my teeth into, especially 
when I couldn't find anything 
outside to kill. I don 't like 
anything very much , and 
neither does Scott. That's 
something I like. No, wait a 
minute, I guess I don't. Any-

way, I'll bet your reader hlp 
among Siamese cats has gon 
way down. Some of u are 
talking about leaving d ad 
things outside your door in 
retaliation. So wise up, and 
rehire Scott. He's a lot better 
than that Humes character, 
who isn't good for anything 
except sucking hi s beard when 
he's asleep and he's shav d 
that off. What a wimp. 

Signed: Michael Humes' cat 
Rose. 

I don't know where I live. 

, SPORTS STUFF 
The 1988 All-Star Game wa 

rocked by con trover y when it 
was discovered that instead of 
playing against the National 
League's top players , the 
American League Ali-Star 
faced a touring road company 
of Cats . The American Lea · 
guers, who lost 18-2, fir t 
became suspicious when their 
opponents demonstrated the 
ability to leap from base to 
base, and when AL Ali·Star 
Manager Lou Piniella of the 
Yankees accused an NL 
pitcher of blatantly scuffing 
the ball only to find the oppo -
ing hurler had just been play-

SM. over 4 re t, under 300 
pound • b twe n g or con. 
sent and ellgib Illy for ocla\ 

curity, d formitle hard to 
spot In dim lighting, wishes to 
m t similar F, any h Ilbt, 

ny weight. any a ,mo t pe-
el , to haT laring numbly 
t the I I vi on. polntl ! con

v r liona aboul trlvi I mat· 
ter , lack of int r .t In any. 
thlOg xc pt own drib m, 
ov rindulging in nutrition Ie 
food , n \I r havln n orlilnal 
thought, fun and frl nd hlp. 
Interpllnctar par ntll , 
diagno d hltophr n I and 
communlcabl dl 81 •• 
minus, but not a b rrier. You 
can smok lilt I n h, drink 
Ilk a ehlmn ). Ind wort hlp 
Lucifer for II (ear Writ 
Qu imodo, In e r of lh DI, 
b for I go ern . 

01 Colu",nl I M.eh I Hulllft' coIum" 
appla,. on F ridayw 

DID yOU Q8\R THIS 
WiTH WE (OlONITS 
AGtNT,G~[? 

The future of the family m 
T BE time : July 17. 

The year: 2014. The 
place: my hometown 
church. The story: 

fatality on the family farm. 
I listen intently to the soft 

electric purr of my car as I 
pull out from the church park
ing lot and join the procession 
to the graveyard out by Max
weU's place. That's where they 
buried my dad ten years ago 
after he was killed by a tractor 
rollover, and that's where 
we're taking my uncle now. 
Death by suicide. 

My Uncle Larry was a good 
man. We were partners in the 
family farming operation my 
dad and he put together way 
back in the 70s. When I took 
over Dad's side of the opera
tion at the turn of the century, 
we were managing OK. Dad 
and Larry were lucky enough 
not to have been caught in the 
Farmer's Home Administra
tion land scams of the mid-70s, 
when government types were 
advising farmers to buy up 
because things were looking 
up. 

tutionalize this "elected 
monarchy" with a new constl· 
tutional convention, disband 
meddlesome Congress, and let 
the "Rambos" of this country 
conduct foreign policy In com
plete secrecy. Such govern
ment, and its consequences, 
would be richly deserved. 

Brian Schuck 
Iowa City 

New name needed 
To the Editor: 

Could the Board of Regents 
come to the' rescue? Three 
years ago we asked that our 

Guest 
Opinion 
By JIY Roblnlon 

WHEN THE DEPRESSION hit 
hard in the mid-SOs, so many of 
our old neighbors who had 
debts to pay On their formerly 
valuable land went under. 

Our small operation got over 
that first hurdle. But federal 
farm policies were still in 
place that had the effecl of 
encouraging growth for the 
larger farmers , particularly 
for the corporate types. 

By the early 90s, there had 
been only small successes for 
us. We had gotten some provi
sions of the Harkin Bill 
through Congress, particularly 
those dealing with income 
measures , but more legislation 
was needed. And it was too 
late to save most of our 
friends. 

building (North Hail) b 
renamed Sackter Hall , after 
Bill Saclder, a man of p ac . If 
the Board doe n't act soon, th 
public might think that North 
Hall (Ollie'S Alley) was named 
for you-know-who. 

Ed Oaln., 
Bill', Coffee Shop 

Mad at Inlult 
To the Editor: 

In Steve Grubbs' gu 8t oplnon, 
"Reagan and the arms al " 
(D I July 115, 1987), I WBJ 
stopped by a small phrase. 

Grubbs said , .. ... trldin mil 
tary arms for ho tl ' with 
madm.n Ilk th Ayatoll,h 
and Lebane t rrorll 
( mpha is add d). fhl kind or 
laniuag I not only limit d to 
Grubbs but is wId apr Id 
th roughout th m dll . 



I 
Briefly 
lrom PI wlr ...... ,* 

U.S. warnl Ilrael on tourllt treatment 
WASHINGTON - The United States has warned Israel 

that unle s it stops "arbitrary and discriminatory treat
ment" of Arab-Am rican and black American travelers, 
an e mbarrassing U.S. travel advisory will be issued, 
officials said Thursday. 

The J r II government has been told it has 30 days to 
stop h ra si n&, such American citizens when they try to 
enter b ra I , or the State Department will issue the 
unpr ced nted travel warning, sources said. -

II r continu ing to express our deep concern to the 
) r ,gov rnment about discriminatory and arbitrary 
tr a1m nt of some American citizens," State Department 
spok m n Ch rl Redman told reporters. 

Pakistan work on A-bombs worries U.S. 
WASHINGTON - The State Department said Thursday 

It till h I 8 rlou concerns about possible Pakistani 
work on nucl r weapons, despite Pakistan's denial of 
any e nn eUon with an Illegal bid to get special material 
th t could b us d for A-bombs. 

If th adm lni tratlon decides it has firm evidence 
Pakistan is int nt on buildjng a nuclear weapon , it could 
susp nd 11 military and economic ald. Rep. Stephen 

olarl, D-N.Y., pon or d a law that would make such an 
aid cut-off utomaUe. 

Solarz' Hou ubcommlttee plans to hold hearings next 
w k Into th u pielons that Pakistan, which has not 
signed th Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, intends to 
match the nuel ar ar enal of neighboring India. 

NutraSweet safety concerns scientists 
WA HI GTO - More than half of 69 scientists 

UN y d by th G n ral Accounting Office expressed 
cone rn 0 r th safety of the widely used artificial 
we t n r ulraSwe t, Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 

D-Ohl o, announc d Thursday. 
Of th clen tt t.c surveyed a part of a two-year GAO 

Inv sligatlon of Nutra weet's safety and approval , 38 
ex pr drone rn about NulraSweet and 32 of them 
said mor action wa needed to protect consumers. 

A nlv rsity ollllinois cientist reported last sprrng that 
utra W 1.'1 may h Ighten the risk of behavioral prob

Il.'ma In lome heavy Nut raSweet users. Concerns 
exprl.' ed by tho e urvey d centered around brain 
tumon and po Ible neurological problems, including 
elzur • h adache and adverse effects on children and 

pre nant worn n. 

Dow Jones hits 2,500 for new record 
NEW YORK (UP}} - The Dow Jones industrial average 

cro d lh 2500 I I ror the first time In late trading 
Thul'. day, AI lock prlc s rose on a combination of 
rav rable corpor.te rnin, news, a steady dollar and 
nrm bond pric . 

Th Dow Jon indu trial average, which set new closing 
hi h on Tu day and Wednesday, wa up almost 16 Ih 
pOln to ju to· r 2,l5OO .t about 2:44 p.m. COT. The Dow 
do d abo.. 2,400 for the nr t time on April 6. 
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Nation/world 

Judge delays Deaver's trial 
By Andrea Neal 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The four
day perjury trial of former 
White House aide Michael 
Deaver stopped abruptly 
Thursday, delayed by a judge 
until mid-October so lawyers 
can appeal a ruling ordering 
jury selection take place in 
public. 

The action by U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Jackson is the 
second major delay in the trial 
against Deaver, who is the first 

person charged under the 1978 
Ethics in Government Act. 

The case originally was sched
uled for June, but was post
poned while Deaver unsuc
cessfully pressed a constitu
tional challenge to the ethics 
law. 

"The public is not being 
served by having this trial 
postponed," said independent 
counsel Whitney North Sey
mour. "We've spent a number 
of weeks struggling to get this 
case to trial. I think the public 
interest has been severely 

, 
damaged." 

BUT SEYMOUR AGREED to 
join Deaver's lawyer, Herbert 
Miller, in appealing to the 
Supreme Court a decision 
overruling Jackson's proce
dures for holding jury seJec
tion in secret. 

Deaver has pleaded innocent 
to five counts of lying to a 
grand jury and a House sub
committee investigating a lob
bying business he set up aner 
leaving the White House in 
1985. If convicted, he faces up 
to 25 years in prison apd a 

$34,000 fine. 
The panels were investigating 

Deaver for possible violations 
of the ethics act, which limits 
contact between former gov
ernment officials and the 
agencies that employed them. t 

Deaver had served as Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's deputy 
chief of staff. 

During brief proceedings on 
what was to be the fourth day 
of jury selection, Jackson sum
moned the jury panel of about 
100 people and dismissed 
them from the case. 

s. Koreans criticize Cabinet 
By Paul Anderson 
United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - Oppo
sition leader Kim Young-sam, 
taking advantage of South 
Korea 's new political open
ness, bluntly told the nation's 
new prime minister Thursday 
he should resign. 

"The people do not think your 
Cabinet meets their hopes and 
therefore you and all other 
Cabinet members should 
resign at an early date," Kim 
Young-sam told Prime Minis
ter Kim Chung-yul, who was 
making a round of courtesy 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

Member. American Immigration Lawyers Assn. 
Practlc. Limited 10 
ImmlgnoUon law 
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calls on opposition politicians. 
Kim Chung-yul , appointed 

Monday by President Chun 
Doo Hwan to implement a 
sweeping program of democra
tic reforms, said his admi
nistration already was fully 
operational and declined to 
step down. 

KIM YOUNG-SAM - the 
leader of the Reunification 
Democratic Party - and lead
ing dissident Kim Dae Jung 
met earlier Thursday in a 
strategy session and called for 
a neutral caretaker Cabinet to 
oversee the nation's first 
direct presidential elections, --------_._---., I HAIRCUT .................. '650 I 
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; Many unadvertised specials 
en 
W CORNER OF IOWA & DUBUQUE 
~ ~D;.;O~WNT~~O~WN~I~O~W.A~C~I~TY ..... 33o:8~-2~566=--Ir
en 

expected later this year. 
"We concluded that the Kim 

Chung-yul Cabinet cannot be 
expected to maintain strict 
neutrality in managing the ... 
elections," the two Kims said. 

Violent street protests across 
the country prompted Chun to 
accept a wide-ranging package 
of reforms on July I, including 
constitutional changes, direct 
presidential elections and the 
release of many political pris
oners. 

A Western diplomat predicted 
the opposition would step up 
attacks on the government and 
ruling Democratic Justice 
Party presidpntia l r and idate 

Roh Tae Woo in an attempt to 
discredit them. 

"The two Kims will be more 
active, putting forth more 
demands that will be difficult 
for the government and DJP to 
meet," the diplomat said. 

The Kims also renewed a call 
for the government to release 
all political prisoners , an 
issue that has dominated 
South Korean politics since 
Chun announced the reforms. 

The opposition claims about 
1,300 prisoners of conscience 
languish in jail despite the 
earlier release of 534 political 
detainees. 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Convenienliy located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 
• Discounts for senior citizens, 

students, fam ilies 

228 S. CI i nton 
• 15% discount when you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MaslerCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon_ - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Awe o~., 
Pa;t; '" S op 
Bus'" Shop 

Kinko's Annual Sale 

I 2 
.:....::.......-... 

(OPIES~~ 
8lhxll white 20# auto-fed 

July 20 • July 31 

kinko·s® 
Creat copies. Creat people. 

Open 24 Houra 
14 S. Clinton· 338-COPY 

SAVE 30% 
on Norman of Salisbury Window Treatments 

and Selected Wallcoverings. 

Window Treatment Specials include: 
• Verosol Shades 
• Draperies 
• Mini Blinds 
• Vertical Blinds 

Syc.more Mall- 351-1&99 (enler For Home Desia" 
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Nation/world ;r.G 
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~~~t~.~H~~~~'~[-~O~ry;""~h~e;;'satii~d~. _______ rn~~~liiic,on.tJn.uiiied~fro;;m~pa;g~ei1 Poll ConUnued from PlOt 1 Friday 

believe the president and Wednesday, his first day 
Admiral Poindexter at this before the committees, Poin-
point. He has admitted the dexter was certain to a fault 
facts, which amount to deceiv- when he testified that he 
ing Congress and attempting to never told Reagan about the 
cover up a political embar- diversion of Iran arms sales 
rassment. It is a sorry tale of profits to the Nicaraguan 
cover-up. Who gets the benefit rebels. 
of the doubt? I want to give it Poindexter said he alone 
to the president because we approved the diversion 
see no evidence that he knew." scheme, which he said North 

Liman noted the memory suggested to him in February 
dilemma, asking Poindexter at 1986, and he kept the informa-
one point Thursday, "Now, tion from Reagan to "insulate" 
Admiral, you're a man who him from certain political 
prides yourself on memory. embarrassment - even though 
Fair to say?" Poindexter said he believed 

Poindexter, 50 - a Navy rear Reagan wOl.\ld have approved 
admiral, first in his 1958 class the diversion as part of implc-
at the U.S. Naval Academy menting the U.S. policy of 
who holds a doctorate in supporting the Contras. 
nuclear physics from Cal Tech In his testimony, Poindexter 
and a computer buff - said, "I also said: 
have a reasonably good mem- _ In November, he called 
ory." Casey, who was in Central 

But he said his recollections America, and asked him to 
of 1985 and 1986 - when the return to Washington immedi-
Iran initiative and the Contra ately to discuss the scandal. 
resupply operation were in The CIA recorded the conver-
full swing - were made sation as part of its communi-
"fuzzy" by his numerous other cations system and Liman said 
duties at the National Security the White House has been 
Council. asked to declassify the tran

''THERE WAS A lot of activ
ity that had happened over 
that previous year, and the 
events of November of 1985 
until November of 1986 were 
very far from my current mem-

Salvadoran 
crash kills 
Americans 
By Reul eeltrhan 
United Press International 

script. 
- _ "I should not have resigned 

when I did," Nov. 25, 1986, 
when Attorney General Edwin 
Meese revealed the diversion. 
Poindexter said he should 
have stayed on long enough to 

C 

help control the damage from 
the unraveling scandal. 

_ He did not give enough 
regard to North's concerns last 
year over a death threat from 
the Arab terrorist Abu Nidal. 
That threat, North testified 
last week, drove him to get a 
security system at his Great 
Falls, Va. , home, which was 
paid for by Iran arms sales 
profits. 

• The only time, "and last, to 
my regret," he talked to Casey 
after leaving the White House 
was around Thanksgiving 1986, 
two days after resigning, when 
Poindexter said he solicited 
Casey for advice about attor
neys. 

up" for others in the admi
nistration and a majority said 
he is covering up for the presi
dent. 

On a specific aspect of Poin
dexter's testimony - that he 
did not tell Reagan of the 
diversion - those questioned 
were evenly split, with 48 per
cent saying he is telling the 
truth and 44 percent saying he 
is not. 

THE SURVEY ALSO ques-

tioned whether the informa
tion coming out of the congres
sional hearinis had tended to 
back up Reagan's statoments 
about his own role in the 
Iran -Contra affair. Of those 
asked, 48 percent said it did , 
and 40 percent said it did not 
- an improvement from late 
June, when 39 percent said It 
backed up Reagan and 52 per
cent said it did not. 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said the pr si 

dent wa. wllratlfl d" by Poin· 
dexter' II' II ony that R 8-
Ilan did not n w of th diver· 
slon. But th surv'y howed 
that in numb r of r speeta 
the pr id nt's cr diblllty 
rem in In doubt 

For exampll', three-nI'ths of 
thos question d B Id Reagan 
ha not be n t llina t truth 
about the I rln 
rcspon () similar to 
surveys 

Party~ ________ ----..;..:..Con..:...-nUlld from PlQtI 

lfOPP SAID more than 2,000 
prizes will be awarded, 
including beach towels and 
sun visors. Seagram's Golden 
Girl will win a trip for two to 
any beach in the U.S. 

"We'll also have lots of beach 
games - volleyball , frisbee, 

tug-of-war," Hopp said. There 
will also be a '50s and '60 car 
show as well. 

Coolers are not allowed at the 
beach party, but there will b 
four refreshment tents with 
beer, wine coolers and oda 
available. 

Th bach p rty i ~ mil s 
we t of Iowa City, local d 
Sev n mile outh of InL ratat 
80 t the William burl ('xit or 
two mil south or Wllliams
burt. 

F tlvlti nd at '1lht each 
night. 

Freedman, ____ _ Conllnt* from P9 1 

many people at the college, 
but said he is making a good 
impression with the people he 
has met. 

"Ithinkthe people who've met 
him have very good feelings 
about him," she said, adding 
Freedman has met students as 
he's toured the campus. 

Freedman announced he had 

accepted the position at Dart
mouth in April. He officially 
stepped down as VI president 
on June 30. 

The state Board of Regent 
has appointed a 17-member 
campus search committe to 
help a national search firm 
identify and select candIdate 
for the position. 

r Int rim 1(' Pr sldent 
Richard R mlngton i the om 
cilll I dl'l(·gat· to the ('ere
mony III f)lrtor or nlv r 
sHy R lallOn .arla Cooper 
said 

Fre dman ('Bm to lh VI In 
1982 from th mv raity or 
Penn ylvlnia wher h was 
deln of lh 011 ' of Law. 

DOWNTOWN 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
- A U.S. helicopter en route 
to pick up an accidentally 
wounded American military 
adviser crashed in bad wea
ther early Thursday near San 
Salvador, killing six Ameri
cans and injuring a seventh, 
officials said. 

Friday 9:00 am-8:00 pm Friday, July 17th • 9 A.M. TO • P.M. 
Saturday, July 11th • 9 A.M. TO' P.M. 

In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokeswoman said the Huey 
UH-1 crashed seven minutes 
after leaving its base. The 
pilot radioed shortly before 
the crash that he wanted to 
return "because the weather 
was so bad," the spokeswoman 
said. 

Radio contact with the heli
copter was then lost, she said. 

A U.S. source in El Salvador 
said the helicopter was not 
shot down. 

Salvadoran officials said "six 
North American soldiers died 
in an air crash. The dead were 
four officers and two soldiers. 
Another was wounded." The 
two soldiers were medics, offi
cials said. 

A U.S. EMBASSY spokesman 
in San Salvador said , "A U.S. 
helicopter went down early 
this morning. There are six 
dead, one survivor. The 
embassy is investigating and 
there is no other information 
available at this time." 

The crash survivor, who was 
not identified, was conscious 
after suffering "contusions 
and abrasions but no brOken 
bones," a U.S. source said. 
There was no further informa
tion on tlte survivor's condi
tion. 

The helicopter left the Lake 
I1opango military base shortly 
after midnight to pick up a 
U.S. military trainer wounded 
in a "gun-cleaning accident" 
Wednesday, the source said. 
The aircraft crashed on the 
northeast shore of the lake, 10 
miles east of San Salvador and 
south of the town of 
Cojutepeque. 

THE PENTAGON spokeswo
man said the helicopter was 
responding to a call from a 
training camp in La Union 
province to evacuate a soldier 
who was shot in the neck when 
another soldier's M-16 rifle 
accidentally discharged in the 
barracks. 

The identity of the wounded 
soldier was withheld pending 
notification of his family in 
the United States, the Penta
gon spokeswoman said. The 
U.S. source said the man was 
being treated at a Salvadoran 
military hospital but there was 
no word on his condition. 

The U.S. helicopter was one of 
several operated by the U.S. 
military to shuttle people and 
supplies around El Salvador, 
the source said. 

The source said the helicop· 
ters, which do not have promi
nent U.S. markings, are mainly 
used to "send supplies, any
thing from food and clothing 
and boots and mail as well as 
to move military managers." 

Saturday 9:00 am-5:00 pm 

FINAL REDUcnONS: 

Last Days! 

Save up to 

50% 
and more! 

On large group of select handbags! 

Men's 

Large Selection of 

Gift Items 

$ave Y2 
& more 

All Sales 
Anal 

Downtown 

Great Luggage Buys 
from 

Hartmann 
80yt 

Skywar 
Samsonlte 

Lark 
many many more 

• • ~ 
No Exchanges 

No Returns 

Iowa City 

SUITS KNIT WINTER 
and SHIRTS and 

SPORT LlGHTWEIG T by 

COATS 
Than., Cross Crft , J CKETS Jock.y, MunWI~wtol , 

& Robert Bruc. ONE 

25% 483 LARGE 
TO Solids & Sinpes RACK 

50% OFF 1/2 Y2 NOT INCLUDING 
NEW FALL PRICE PRICE STYlES 

SWEATERS SLACKS TENNIS 
Crew-Necks DRESS W AR 

& and SHlln 
V-Necks CASUAL and 

SHOln 
ONE ONE by Jockey 

TABLE DISPLAY Jimmy Connors 
Complel. 

1/2 1/2 
In".nlory 

1/2 PRICE PRICE PRICE . 

TAILORING EXTRA ON 'It PlUCI MERCHAND.S 

TALL and BIG SIZE 
3rd FLOOR 

25% TO 50% OF 
SUMMER MERCHANDIS 

LUCKY FEET SALE 
2nd FLOOR 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 

FOUR FLOORS - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 



at i&hl ach 

P.M. 
5 P.M. 

HT 

• 

Delle s.t: Kath rlne Hepburn and 
Tracy collide ag In In this 

film about a computer e~pert 
ouI 10 modernize a targe corpora
tion and 8 stuffy librarian who 

r doeIn't go 10r the Idea tall. 7 p.m. 
• SomethIng WIld: A young man 
f finds himself n more trouble than 
• he could anticipated after r skipping bill at a New York 

lunc v With Jeff Daniels and 
,Melanie Griffith and music by Fine 
Young CannlbalJ, David Byrne and 

'Jimmy Cliff. 9 p.m. 

Tel.vlslon 
The Impact 01 tne Iowa leglsla· 

tu re on education In thl state 
will be the topic 01 discussion on 
'Meeting Place" (2 :30 pm.; Ulrv 
28) Sylvia Sidney and William 
Collier Jr. atar In St,,,t Betnt, 
Ihe vivid 1931 film about life In 
New York ten ments (7 p.m.; 
urrv 28). A doubl do e 01 cou n· 
try and westem muaic I, on tap, 
With Freddie Pow rs, Wille Nel· 
son and Merl. H ggard playing 
on "Austin City Limit • (9 p.m.; 
IPTV 12), and Hank Williams Jr., 
GeOrge Straighl, Owl hI Yoakam 
and A I P at th Wheel slated 
for "The Country Music Express" 

'(11:30 pm,; IPlV 12) 

Katharine Hepburn 

Art 
The "Members ShOW, " plus 

paintings by Susan Coleman, will 
be exhibited at the Arts Center in 
the lower level of the Jefferson 
BUilding, 129 E. Washington St., 
through July 29. Photographs by 
Ina loewenberg can be seen at 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 
126 E Washington St., through July 
19. Watercolors by Barbara Weets
Caudill are being displayed at the 
Cottage Bakery, 14 S. Linn St., 
through July 31 . Blown-glass works 
by James Wilbat are on display at 

SUNDAY 
BUCK 
DAY! 

BURGERS .. , ., ONE BUCK! 
IA Pounder 

MARGARITAS . ONE BUCK! 
Jumbo 16'14 Oz. 

LO G ECK DOMESTICS 
o E BUCK! 

BAR DRINKS ., ONE BUCK! 
ALL DAY It 
11 am to Midnight 

the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. linn 
St., through Juty 31 . An exhibition 
of paintings by Paut Hein will 
remain on display In the lobby of 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. 
Dubuque St. , through July 31 . 
Paintings by Mexican artist Manuel 
Frias will be displayed in the lobby 
of E.C. Mabie Theatre throughout 
the summer. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep's Noel Cow· 

ard Festival continues with a per· 
formance of Hay Fever, the story of 
the Bliss family and its less-than
blissful weekend gathering, at 8 
p.m. in E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Program will pre

sent "Dances Under A Summer 
Moon," a mix of balletiC, modem 
and tradit ional pieces, in The 
Space/Place in North Hall. 

Nightlife 
Rasta people can groove to the 

reggae beat of the group Muse at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., beat people can rock to the 
alternative sounds of Green and 
Material Issue at the Central, 201 N. 
linn St., and blues people can pay 
their "dues" to the music of Robert 
"One Man" Johnson at the Sanc
tuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. Rounding 
things out is the Dennis McMurrin 
Band at the Dubuque Street Bre
wing Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Radio 
The week's feature of traditional 

Celtic music by Clairseach will 
conclude today on the afternoon 
music segment with Molly Hoffman 
(2 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). Episode two 
of the NPR Playhouse series "Visit 
New Grlmston, Anyway" airs 
tonight rr p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 
Feminist and civil rights activist 
Angela Davis will speak on "Rac
ism, Militarization and the Quest for 
Women's Equality" on "Rostrum" 
(8 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Acoustic 
and synthesized space music will 
be highlighted on "Music from the 
Hearts of Space" (midnight; KUNI 
91 FM). Jazz in all its variety will be 
presented on "American Jazz Radio 
Festival" (midnight; KCCK 88 FM). 

Saturday 

At the Bljou 
Something Wild : 7 p.m. 
Pauline at !he Beach: A farce 

about sexual mores set in Nor· 
mandy and seen from the perspec· 
tive of a 15-year-old girl watching 
the foibles and misadventures of 
middle-class vacationers. In French 
(with English subtitles). 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
Joan Crawford and Walter Huston 

star in the story of a South Seas 
island girl and a fire-and-brimstone 
preacher trying to get along with 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 

Strawberry or Ume 

Sunday Noon-tO. Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
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each other in RaIn (8 p.rn. ; UIlV 
28). Old clips and current concert 
footage by '50s teen idols Frankie 
Avalon, Fabian and Bobby Rydell 
will be featured on "On Stage at 
Wolf Trap" (11 p.m. ; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Pianist Scott Jeneary and percus

sionists Eric Halvorson and Yousif 
Sheronick will present a recital of 
works by Milhaud, Villa-Lobos and 
others in Harper Hall in the Music 
Building at 1:30 p.m. Percussionists 
Mark Seely, Shawn Sanderfeld, Ste
ven Butters and Michael Geary will 
play works by Lepak, Moienhof and 
others in Voxman Hall In the Music 
Building at 6:30 p.m. Pianist Adna 
lirnitis will perform works by 
Mozart, Ravel and Schumann in 
Harper Hall at 8 p.m. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep will present 

Noel Coward's Prelent Lltughter at 
8 p.m. in E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Program will give 

an encore performance of "Dances 
Under A Summer Moon" at 9 p.m. 
in the SpacelPlace in North Hall. 

Nightlife 
Jim Mulac will play jazz piano at 

the Farmer's Market and Bakery, 
112 S. Linn St. , The Scheme will 
rock at Gabe's Oasis, Scary Toast 
will play at the Dubuque Street 

Brewing Co., Electric Love Muffin 
and House of Large Sizes will 
provide alternative SOIJnds at the 
Central and Robert "One Man" 
Johnson will play them ole-timey 
blues at the Sanctuary. 

Sunday 

At the Bljou 
Pauline at the Beach: 7 p.m. 
The HH: A gangster film with a 

contemporary touch. Terrance 
Stamp stars as a former hood who 
faces recrimination for betraying 
some of his buddies many years 
before. 8:45 p.m. 

TeleviSion 
Sunday's best pick Is Through A 

Glasa DartcIy, Ingmar Bergman's 
1962 Oscar-winning film about a 
just-released mental patient and her 
summer together with her family on 
a secluded island (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 
Goetz Friedrich's film adaptation of 
Giuseppe Verdi's opera Falatlttr, 
with Sir George Solti conducting 
the Vienna Philharmonic, will air on 
"Great Performances" (1 :30 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). Nature and Its relation to 
humans will be the focus of "Sub
due the Earth" on "A Planet for the 
Taking" (6 p.m.; IPTV 12). An Indian 
journalist who renounces every
thing to become a Hindu ascetic is 
the subject of "Spiritual India" 
(11 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

.. ------------.. "as(,ae";~s I 
..... '. / ~I • 

I WEEKEND SPECIAL I. 
EVERY I 

FRI., SAT., & SUN. • 
YOUR CHOICE • 

LARGE 4 • 
TOPPING $895 • 
DELUXE • 
SUPREME I 

• OR Wilh Ihis I 
• VEGETARIAN coupon • 

I Nol nlld with any ather ol'er I 
L FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 I 

-------------
" I'HE ULTIMATE BBQ &: GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
®o~ .~ Food & !?rink ~~ 

CSf!l!) Emponum ~ 

~~ 

GRINGO'S 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 

CHAR-BROILED 
CHICKEN BREAST 

SANDWICH 

$2?nC?ud~ 118 E. Wa hlngton· 337-4703 

Individu I Ti ets: $6001$8.00 

WIlillJ])'& IT' 
~~ 

~~'! 

Stuf'· h rt d propriety crashes head on with the 
coon c Bli s family In a hilarious, wild comedy, 

Individual Tic 

Confu Ion (and I ughlerl) mounts as a glittering 
stag Idol gelS caught in embarraSSing situations 0' hi own making In this Ittillaling comic romp, 

Ticket: 
335-1160 
Ranche 80 omce 

FRI 7:11, 1:30 
lAT. ' SUN. 

2:00,4:30 
7:11,1:30 

DAN TOM 
AYKROYD HANKS 

A . NIGHT 1:35 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

"LA SAMBA" 
L\ P(l.1CUlA "lUI" 

DEL VERANO. 
l'Rf-ESIllENO 
MANANA ·9 I'M. 

1"'IW' \ 1\1111\ 

t"" ... '.-u 

ytolMlk't.U ..... 

lAT. 1:31 ONLY 

~------------------------.----------------- -- -

~.-- .-..., 
/" , 

/1 . .".:~) ~ 
~l-

Moil lE LINE 
338-7 469 
1 ~ 10000AI)tt.' • I .. / 

SPRCEBRllS 
DAILY 2:00,7:00 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
•• ,,,"''(114 (1M' • 

The comedy 
on a lucky slreak. 

!Em 

~ Ilr .. 'Il".'~t",t .. (.~l 
!'--.. .., ............ "" .... _i\~ 

DAILY 1:30, 7:10 

French fries 
IN·HOUSE • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

1~'.U6 SUMMER 

Qillj l! ¥ I !'~ 
FAI 8:30, 1:00 
lAT.' SUN. 

1:30,4:00 
8:30,1:00 

SCHOOL 

J.!:t.j i ~ ill 
SAT. NIGHT ONLY 

1:30 
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Scoreboard 
NFL Training 
Camp Capsules 

H.IIo ... , F_If COllI ....... 
HFC EIII 
HowVorttOl.n" 

last yea, - 14--2, 1s1 NFC E.sl, Super Bowl 
champa. 

Coach - Bill Parc." •. 51h r..r. 
R.port - Rookies July 2 • vel. JUly 3 I al 

Pace Unlveralty In PI .... ntvlll., N.Y. 
First exhibition game - Aug. 18 .t New 

England. 
Slrenglh, - Overa" delenSi. especially with 

LSs lIwrence Taylor. HlTry C.rlOn. Clrl 
Banks and Gary Reasons. Phil Simms'. leader· 
ship .t oB, blocking and receiYlng of TE Mark 
Bavaro, and running of Joe Morris mike 
oHen .. go. P Stan Landela and K RlulAllegr. 
combine for I strong K game. 

Promising newcomers - Rookie WRs Mark 
Igram, Stephen Baker and Odessa Tumer will 
be given Imple chanoe 10 win job,. tspeel."y 
11Hound pick Ingram, 2nd-rounder Adrl.n 
White should be .t )east a nickel back. 
W •• hlngIon Redekln. 

La.1 year - 12-4. 2nd NFC easl. lOSl NFC 
champlon.hlp g.me. 

Co.ch - Joe Gibbs, 71h y •• r. 
Report - Rookies JUlY, 26, vels Aug. 2 at 

DIckinson College in Carl sle, Pa 
First exhibition game - Aug. 14 VB . Pitt,.. 

burgh .1 AFK Sladium. 
Sirenglh, - OB J.y Schroad.r led NFs lOP 

blg·plav p.ss offense, breaking Sonny 
Jurgensen's slngle·season team yardage rec· 
ord Aging OL SIIII emong "ague', elite, Art 
Monk and G.ry Clark among most prOductlYQ 
WR I.ndems .nd TE Cllnl Oldl.r I •• Ihlrd deep 
threat. 

Promising newcomars - Top pick CB Brian 
Davis might repl.ce Dun, but was unlmpress· 
lYe In mlnl-<:.mp. 
00"" C"""",. 

Last year - 7·9, 3rd place NFC East. 
Coach - Tom Landry, 28th year. 
R.port - Roo .... Ju Iy 19. vel. JUly 26 .1 

C.lliornla Lulh.ran College In Thou .. nd Oaks, 

Major League 
Boxscores 
American league 
Blue Jays 5, Twins 2 
TORONTO .b r h bI MINNESOTA .b, h bI 
F.rn.ndZss 4 I 1 1 G .. dden II 4 I 1 0 
Mosebycl 320 o Bush ph 1000 
Barfl.ld rl 5 0 4 I Lombrdu2b 3 0 2 2 
Belli! 4 0 2 I Puckelldh 4 0 00 
WhlUc 5 0 2 1 G •• 1I13b 4 0 0 0 
Upshawlb 502 o Hrbeklb 402 a 
McGrlfl dh 2 2 1 1 BrunnsOy rf 3 0 I 0 
lorg2b 4 0 0 OO.vldsoncl 3 0 0 0 
Gruber3b 3 0 0 0 Smelley ph I 0 0 0 

G.gne.. 3 0 I 0 
L.rklnph 1 000 
Buter8(l 2 1 1 0 
laudner ph 0 0 0 0 

Tol.ls 35 5 12 5 TOI.,s 33 2 6 2 
ToronlO 100 120 01~ 5 
Mlnn ... ta 001 010 000- 2 

Game--wlnning ABI- McGriff (2). 
E- Upsha.w 2 OP- Toronto 2. Minnesota 4. 

LOB- ToronlO 10. Mlnnesola 8. 2B- Ben. 
Bart'.'d. Lombardo •• ' 3B- Lombardozzl. 
HA- McGrlfl (9~ . SB- Moseby (19). F.rnandez 
(24~ . S- Bul.r • . 

To.onto IP H R ER SB SO 
K.y(WIO-6~ 6 6 2 2 2 3 
Elchhom 2 2 0 0 0 3 
MUllOlm.n 2·3 0 0 0 1 0 
H.nk.(S IB~ 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Mlnn ... 11 IP H R ER IB SO 
Blyleven (L8'7) 72·3 10 5 5 6 5 
Schalr.der 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Alherton 1 2 0 0 0 0 

Eichhorn pitched to 2 batters In 9th. 
HBP- by Blyteven (Gruber~ . T- 3:04. 10-

34,334. 

A's 6, Red Sox 3 
OAKLAND .b r h bl BOSTON .b. h bI 
Polonlacl 522 1 Burtt.cI 4 1 20 
Davl.rt 4 0 I 1 B."ell2b 4 0 1 0 
Murphycf 1 0 1 0 Bogg.3b 3 I 2 I 
Canseco If 5 0 I I Ric. n 4 0 0 0 
McGwir.lb 4 0 0 0 Greenwlldh 4 0 0 0 
J.c'son dh 5 0 1 0 EV.ns rt 4 1 2 1 
L.n.lord3b 4 1 I O,Bucknerlb 4000 
Bemazrd2b 4 0 0 0 Ow.ns. 2 0 0 1 
T.ltI.lonc 3 2 I I She.Herc 3 0 0 0 
Griffin.. 4 1 3 I Beylorph 1 0 1 0 
TOlels 39 6 11 5 Tolals 33 3 8 3 
Ookl.nd 01001031~e 
Bol1on 110000 Dl~3 

Game-winning RB~ Polonia (4), 
E- Griffin. Owen. Buckner, OP- Oakl.nd I. 

LOB- Oa"and 8. Boslon 8. 2B- Boggs 2. 
Griftin, Evanl, Polonla, Davis, Burks, Baylor. 
HR- Tettl.ton (4~. SB- POlonla 2 (20~ . 
McGwlr. (I~. Lanslo.d (2O~. SF- Ow.n. 

O.klond IP H A EA BI SO 
Slewart(WI2·7~ 61-3 5 2 2 4 4 
Ec'.r.'ey (S 7) 2 2-3 3 1 1 0 1 

BoIlon IP H R ER BI SO 
Clemens 8 10 6 5 2 6 
Slanl.y 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Balk- CI.men •. T- 2:48. A- 34.881 . 

Indians 4, White Sox 3 
CLEVELAND .b r h bl CHICAGO ob , h bl 
Bullercf 4 0 0 0 Roysler3b 5 0 0 0 
Hlnz02b 5 0 2 0 R.duslf 4 1 1 0 
Tablerdh 4 1 I 0 B.'nesdh 4 0 2 I 
Carterlb 412 o Lyonspr 0000 
Snyder rf 4 1 1 3 Cald.ron rf 4 I 0 0 
H.IIII 4111Walke.,b 4 I 22 
J.coby3b 301 0 FlskC 4020 
Bendoc 4 0 1 0 Williamscl 3 0 2 0 
Nobo... 300 OH.'rslonlf 1000 

HIII2b 4000 
Guillen.. 4 0 0 0 

Tolal. 35 4 9 4 Tol.ls 37 3 9 3 
Clev.,.nd 300001 GOG-4 
Chicago 001 002 GOG- 3 

Game-winning ABI- Snyder (71-
E- J.coby. LOB- Cleveland 8. Chicago 7. 

2B- R.dus, HA- Snyd.r (2O~. Hall (9~. Wa".r 
(16~. SB- WIIII.ms (5~. S- Noboa. 

CI.,,'.nd IP H A ER BB SO 
Ball .. (W3-2~ 71·3 9 3 2 0 1 
Slewart(S I) 12-3 0 0 0 0 0 

ChtelflO IP H R EA 8B 80 
Dolson (L7-6~ 9 9 4 4 3 5 

T- 2.33. A- 14.752, 

Brewers 6, Angels 4 
CALIFORNIA .b r h bllliLWAUKEE 
Downingdh 4 00 1 Molltordh 
Joynerlb 5 1 4 1 RIIes.s 
OeClnc .. 3b 3 00 0 Younlc' 

abrhbi 
4 2 1 I 
4 0 1 2 
5 0 3 0 
4 I 00 
3 1 2 I 
0000 
3 0 0 0 
3 I 1 1 
00 0 0 
30 0 0 
4 1 2 0 

Hendrick If 2 0 0 0 Broc<tb 
Howell2b 2 0 0 0 Deerlf 
White rf 5 0 0 0 Felderlf 
Boone c 3 1 2 1 Kieler 3b 
Jone.11 0 0 0 0 Br.ggsrf 
Polldorss 3 0 1 0 Manning rf 
Ayal ph 0 0 0 0 Schroeder c 
Wynegarc 0 0 0 0 Sveum 2b 
Pelllscl 4 1 0 0 
McLomor2b 3 1 2 1 
TOlals 34 4 9 4 TOlal. 33 6 10 5 
C""oml. 010 001 200- 4 
Mltw.ukH 041 000 01>- • 

G.me"';nnlng RBI- Motllor (2), 
E- Hendrick. Pettll. RIles. Buice. Joyner. 

OP- Caillornia , . LOB- C.,lforn'a 10. 
Milwaukee 10. 28- Boone 2. Molitor, Joyner 2. 
HR- Deer (21~. S- Klaler. Wynegar. SF
McLemore, Downing. 

C.'"oml. " H R ER BB SO 
McCasklll(L2-1~ 31-3 7 5 5 4 4 
worko 32-3 2 0 0 I I 
Buice I I 1 I I 0 

_lUkH IP H REA8BSO 
Hlgu.ra (W8-7~ 61-3 7 4 3 2 5 
Cle.r 2·300021 
Ple .. c(SI9~ 2 2 0 0 0 1 

Cle .. pllched 10 I bllter In 8th , 
WP- Buice. Balk- Hlgu.r • . T- 3:01 . A-

24.235. 

Tigers 3, Mariners 2 
SEATTlE ob, h bI DETROIT 
Klng.ry rf 3 0 I 0 Whlta"r 2b 
PBredley If 4 0 0 0 Madlock dh 
M .... ct 000 0 Gibson II 
SBrodley3b 4 I I 0 Tr.mmell .. 
Oavlslb 31 3 o Noktlc 
Chrlstenanlf 00 0 0 EVanslb 
Mln_ dh 4 0 2 1 Sherid.n ~ 
V.If.c 30 0 1 Lomoncl 
B.anlleycl 40 I 0 Blook.ns3b 
Ouinones.. 4 0 0 0 

ob,hbl 
5 0 1 I 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 I 
5 0 I 0 
301 0 
401 0 
2 I I 0 
4 I 20 
4 0 I 1 

Raynold.2b 2 0 I 0 
Phalpsph 1 0 0 0 
Totals 32 2 9 2 TOI." 353113 

"'.... 000 2l1li GOG- 2 
Delroit 000 2l1li 10.- 3 

Oamo-wlnning 81- Gibson (6~ . 
E- Reynold .. DP- Detroll 2. LOB- SOIIII. 

7. Detroll 13. 2B- Devi •. Kingery. S.Bradley. 
Reynolds, Trammoll. HA- Gibson (12). S
Nok.l. SF......(Val ... 

Seoltfo IP H R ER II 80 
Moore(L3-II~ 6 10 3 3 2 2 
Wilkinson 2·3 0 0 0 I 0 
Reed I 1·3 I 0 0 I 0 

_ IP H IIfERII80 
T.rroll(W7-81 9 8 2 2 3 2 

Moore pitGhed 10 2 batt.,. In 7th. 
T- 2:311. A- 20.488. 

Tlge,. 3, Merlner 2 
IUTTlE ob r h bI OETtIOlf 
Klng.ryrf 3 0 1 0 Whltlk.r2b 
PBrlClley" 4 0 0 0 Modloctc dh 
M .... cl 000 DGlbsonll 
SBrod"y3b 4 1 I 0 T .. mm.1I1I 
o.vIolb 3 I 3 0 Nok .. O 
Chrl.ten.n tr 0 0 0 0 E'Ianl1b 
M.n_dh 4 0 2 1 SheHdon rf V..... 30 0 1 L .... oncf 
Brlnlleyc! 40 1 0 Brookena3b 
OIIlnon.... 4 0 0 0 
Rarnoldl2b 2 0 1 0 
...... paph 1000 
TClUlII 32 2 9 2 Totlll 

.brhbl 
6 0 I I 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 I 
6 0 I 0 
301 0 
4 0 I 0 
2 1 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 1 1 

35 3 11 3 

C.III. 
First exhlblUon (IIIme - Aug. 15 lilt San 

Diego. 
Strengths - AS Hersch'" Walker 8nd WR 

Mike Sherrard emerged at new, tlKploslve stars 
on oHlnse last year, diversifying I«ack with 
Speed. RS Tony OorHtt , assuming he can 
avoid Jut se8son's nagging inluTHlI, femalns 
one 01 NFL', besl . TE Doug Cosble I. solid 
blocker and receiver DE Jim Jeffcoat and 08 
M'ch .. , Down, h.ve qulelly become 2 01 
team's most effective defenders. 

Promising newcomers - No. 1 pick Danny 
Noonan could replace Jones, No, 2 pick Ron 
Francis Is proiected to atart at ca, CoaCh .. 
Ihln' WR Kelvin Mlrtln will be O.".s' b •• 1 
return man since Bob Hay ... Jeff Zimmerman, 
Joe Cnosal and Kevin Gogan, all of whom top 
280 pounds. could Rnd work qulc<ly on OL 
Jeff W.rd. one 01 mosl .ff.Cllve K. In SWC 
hlslory. could . I.p In lor Stptlen, 
""".de'",,'. bill .. 

Last Year - 5-10·' , 4th NFC East. 
Coach - Buddy Ry.n . 2nd 'to ... 
Report - RooklBS, vets AUO. 5. West Chester 

University In We.1 C~tll.r. Po. 
Firlt eKhibltlon game - Aug. 15 at New York 

Jetl. 
Strengths - Defense, which has a year's 

• xperlence with Ayon 'o "46" sch • .,.,. OE 
Reggie White Is a Pro BoWler and should leam 
with rookie Jerome Brown to lead pass rush. 
lBs Seth Joyner and Alonzo Johnson played 
wetl as rookies. S t.ndem of Andre Wate ra and 
W •• Hop"n •• mong le.gue·. beSI. 

Promising newcomer. - DE Brown (1st 
round) should start. OL Ben Tamburello (3rd) 
could h.,p .'ruggllng lin • . OT Chris Pt<. (61h~ 
Is relurnlng from knee surgery quicker than 
eKpected. 
It Loul. C.rdlna .. 

Lasl y.ar - 4-11-1. 51h NFC e.st. 
Colch - Gen. Sial lings. 2nd year, 
Report - RoOkie. July 19. v.ls Aug. 1 .1 

Eastern illinois University In Charleston, III. 
First exhibition game - Aug 15 at Cleve

land. 
Strengths - Backfield combination of 

Stump Mitchell and Earl Ferrell. Special teams, 
especially' relurn mlln Val Sikahema. 8 Leo
nard Smith Is among league's best . 

Promising newcomers - SS Tim McDonald 
(2nd round~ m.y .'.p rlghl In a. mlghl TE 

SeoUl. 000 200 GOG- 2 
Delrolt 000 200 10x- 3 

Gam.·wlnnlng RBI- Glb.on (6~. 
E- A.ynold • . OP- D.lrolt 2, LOB- Seallie 

7, Detroit 13. 2B- Davis, Kingery, S.Bradley, 
Reynolds, Trammell HR- Gibson (12). S
Nokes. SF- V.lle. 

Selttl. IP H R ER BB SO 
Moor.(L3-ll~ 6 10 3 3 2 2 
Wilkinson 2·3 0 0 0 1 0 
Reed 1 1-3 1 0 0 I 0 

Delroll IP H R ER BB SO 
Te"ell(WHI) 9 9 2 2 3 2 

Moore pitched to 2 batters In 7th. 
T - 2:39. A- 20.488 

National league 
Expos 2, Braves 0 
ATLANTA lb. h bl MONTREAL 
J.mtl CI 3 0 1 0 Wnnnghm cl 
Oberklell3b 3 0 1 0 W.b .... .,1 
Perry1b 300 o Raines If 
Murphyrf 3 0 0 0 Wall.ch3b 
Grlff.yll 4 0 00 Brookss. 
Thomas 5S 3 0 0 0 Galarrag' b 
Virgil c 3 0 0 0 Law2b 
Hubbard 2b 3 0 1 0 R.ed 0 
Alexander p 1 0 0 0 Youmans p 
Nelliesph 1 0 0 0 
Assenmchr p 0 0 0 0 

.b,hbl 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
30 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
2 I 1 2 
3000 
30 1 0 
20 1 0 
30 0 0 

Tolal. 27 0 3 0 TOlals 27 2 5 2 
Adont. OOOoooOO~D 
Monl, .. , 000 010 10.- 2 

Game·wlnning RBI- Brook. 15~. OP- Mon· 
treal 1. LOB- Atlanta 6, Montreal 4. 2B- Law, 
Reed. 38- Wallach . HR- Brooks \8) . Sa
Thomas (5), Winningham 06). S- A exander. 
SF- Brooks. 

ANant. 
Ale •• nder(L4-6~ 
Assenmacher 

Montr •• t 
Youm.ns (W7-3~ 

T- 2:22. A- 23,410. 

IP H REA BB SO 
752227 
100001 
IP H REA BB SO 
930054 

American League 
Standings 
Late game not Included 

E .. I ........................................ W . . L. PCI .. . GB 
N.wYork ................. .......... ... 55 34 .618 
Toronto .................................. 52 36 .591 21h 
Detroit ........ .................... . 49 37 .570 4'l'1 
Milwaukee ....... ... .......... 43 43 .500 10'h 
BO$lon .............. ................. ". 4 I 48 461 14 
Bailimor • . " ...... .. ................ , 36 53 .404 1~ 
Cleveland 32 56 .364 22'h 

W ... ....................................... W . • L. PCl .. GB 
Minnesola .. .. ..... ............ 49 41 .544 
Oakl.nd .................................. 47 41 .534 1 
Kansas Cily ............................. 48 42 .523 2 
California .............................. 46 44 .511 3 
Seattle .................................... 45 44 ,506 31h 
Texas ...................................... 41 45 .471 6 
Chlc.go........ 34 52 395 13 

Thursd.,,·s Aelultl 
ToronlO 5, Minnesota 2 
CI.v.'and 4, Chlc.go 3 
Milwaukee 6, California 4 
Delroil 3. StaU" 2 
Oakland 6. BOSlon 3 
BaltimorB 5, Kansas City .. 
New York at Tela5, late 

Frld.y·, G.m., 
Stallle (L.ngslon IO-S~ 

al D.'roil (Tanan. 8-6~. 6.35 p.m, 
Oakland (Ontiveros 5-3) 

al BOSlon (Boyd 1·2~. 6:35 p.m, 
Cleveland lS<:hrom "'1) 

., Chicago DeLeon 5-8~. 7 P m 
Toronlo (C ancy I o-s~ 

al MinnesOl. (Viol. 8-6~. 7:05 p.m. 
Callfomla (Will 1 f.5~ . 

.1 Milw.ukee (Boslo S-2~( 7:30 p.m 
New York (Rhod.n 11·5, 

.1 TexIS (Wltl4-4). 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimor. (Boll 6·7~ 

a' Kansas City (Gublcza 7-6j. 7'35 p.m. 

National League 
Standings 
Late games not inCluded 

Eo .. ....................................... W . . L. Pel . • GB 
81. Louis ................................. 56 30 .651 
MontreaL ......... .. .......... ..... .... 48 39 .552 8~ 
NlwYork .......... ............. .. ....... 48 40 .545 9 
Chicago ................................. 47 41 .534 10 
Ph i,.d.,phl . ............. " ..... ...... 42 45 .483 14 10 
Plllsburgh ... " ......................... 39 48 .446 1710 

W .. I ....................................... W .. L. Pel,. GB 
Clnclnn.tI ................ " .......... ... 47 42 .528 
Houslon ................................. "5 43 511 1 ',A, 
San Francisco ........................ ... 44 .500 2~ 
AU.nl . .. " .................... " ......... 41 47 .466 510 
losAngel.s ............................ 39 48 .«3 7~ 
S.nDlego ........ _ .... , ............ 30 66 .341 IS 'h 

Thuradly'l R"utta 
Montreal 2. Atlant. 0 
New York 9, Cincinnati 0 
Houston 2, Philadelphia 1 
SI. Loul. II San Olego. '.11 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, la18 
Chlc.go al San Fr'ncisco late 

frida,', a.me. 
Atlanl. (Smith 8·51 

al Monlrell (Slbra 6-9j. 6:35 p,m. 
Cincinnati (Browning S-7~ 

al New York (Darling 4.(1~. 8:35 p.m. 
Phlladolphla (Rawley I ()'5~ 

al Houston (D.rwln s.e~ 7 :~5 p m. 
51. Loul. (Malhaws 6-81 

.1 S.n Oiego (Gronl 2·3 • 9:05 p.m 
Pittsburgh (Rouschll 7-4) 

al Los Angol" (Welch 9-~). 9:35 p.m. 
Chlclgo (S<JlcIJff.12-4~ 

al S.n F .. nclaco (Down. 8-4~. 9:35 p.m. 

",,",dey'. 00"''' 
St. Louis .t S.n Diego 
Chicago at S.n Fr.ncilCO 
Allin,. II Montr.al. nlghl 
Clnclnnltl 01 Now York, nlghl 
Philadelphia at HOUlton, night 
Pittsburgh al lol A.ngllies. night 

Robert Awalt (3rd) atter the release 0' vet Doug 
Marsh. 

Nfe C.ntr.' 
Chlc'lO a,." 

LIII year - 1 .... 2. 111 NFC Canlr.'. ellml
nlted "t round playoffs. 

Coach - Mike Dllke, 6th year. 

of ~rs~n;in~~~::ill~~tl July 31 at Unlyerslty 

Flrsl exhibition game - Aug. 31 VI. 51. Louis 
., Soldl.r FI.,d. 

Strengths - OL. anchDred by Jlmbo Covert , 
Keith Van Horne and Jay Hilgenberg, leadS 
hlgh'quallty runners led by Wan.r Payton and 
backups Neal Anderlon Ind Thomas Sanders. 
EnUre defense Is • Itrong, especially LBs Mike 
Singlelary, Wllbe, Marshall and Otis Wilson . 

Promising newcomer. - Jim Harbaugh Olt 
round) will ch.llenge Doug Flutle, S18ve Fuller 
and Mike Tomczak for backup as lab - or the 
'tartlng Ipot It McMahon doesn' rei urn. DE 
Sean Smith (3rd round) could be added as 
pass·rush specialist . 
Mlnn .. ote Viking. 

Lasl year - 9-7. 2nd NFC Canlral 
Coach - Jerry Buml1 2nd year. 
Report - Rookies and vets report Aug 3 at 

Mankato Stat. Unlveralty In M.nkalo. Minn . 
Flral exhlbilion game - Aug . 15 al Now 

Orl.anl. 
Strenglhs - aB Tommy Kramer, entering 

t 1Ih year, Is coming off finest season. Wade 
Wilson Is able backup. TE Steve Jordan was 
2nd·leadlng recelYlr In NFC last year, voted to 
Pro Bowl. 55 Joey Browner voted to 2nd 
consecutive Pro Bowl. WRs Anthony Carter 
and Leo Lewis are burners. 

Promising newcomers - Oozier led Penn 
S1.te to national title and could be workhorse 
back the Vikings have lacked It he stays 
he.llhy. 
Del,oit Lion. 

Lasl year - 5-11. 3rd NFC Cantral. 
CoaCh - Darryl Rogers, 3rd ye.r. 
A.port - Rookie. July 23, vels July 31 al 

Oakland University In Rochester, Mich. 
First exhibition game - Aug t5 vs. Indiana

poliS at Flonllac Silverdome. 
SIr.nglhs - FB Jam •• Jone •• nd HB Garry 

James proYide foundation for solid Inside
outside running game. TE Jimmie Giles will 
start 1st full season with club KEddie Murrav 

Is one 01 belt. FS Devon Mllchell had ucel"nl 
rOOkl ..... on , WA Jell C~.dwlc' ",I_ 1.000 
by 5 yord. becau .. 01 Inju ry , 

Promising newcoml,.. - Rooerl Ind Rivers 
reglrd&<l I' bett bell to dl~race Incumbent 
111rtel'l. NTs Jerry aall and Danny Salelumul, 
I p.lr of near 3OC).pounders, could Itlck 
Former USFler. Eric TrvvUUon and Allen 
Hughes will gel 100. II WR Ind OL. r .. pec· 
lively. Former Mlchlgln aB Siove Smllh .1.led 
lor lOOk I. backup F5. 
Ore.n .. y '.eker. 

L •• I y.ar - .... 12. 41h NFC Canlral. 
Coach - Forrest Gregg, 4th Yllr, 
Report - Rookies Jury 24 . ..... July 29 ., SI 

NOrbert COllege In De PBrB, Wis. 
Flr.t exhibition game - Aug . 15 vs. Denver 

.t Tempe, Ariz. 
SIrength. - T Ken Auetlge ... eya young 

and comlnll OL A.ndy wrlghl .merged Ille In 
.... lOn from shadow at onlt-llme 08 Lynn 
Olckey .nd Ihrew lor 3,247 y.rd.. LB TI", 
HarriS showed promise liS rookie with eight 
sac ... Speedy WRs. PI>IlIIp Epp. (49 rec.p· 
Ifon.~ .nd Waller SI.nley (35 recopllons. 20.7 
avg.) hl'lle potentlll and with Jamea Lofton 
Iraded will get brunt at work. 

Promising newcomers - LB Johnny Holland 
(2nd round~ could see situation duty. WA 
~rankl. N.al (61h round~ will be exp.cled 10 
provld. Immedl.le help II al le .. 1 • b.Ckup , 
as Robbie Bosco, who missed rookie •• a50n 
with shoulder surgery, could challenge If 
healthy. 
Tarnp. 8.y BUCCln"1'S 

L.II year - 2·14. 51h NFC COnlral . 
Co.ch - Ray Perklnl, 1.t y •• r. 
Report - Rookies July 18, vets July 30 .t 

Unlverslly of rampa. 
First .xhlbltlon g.me - Aug 15 VI. Clncln· 

r'latl .t Tamps. 
Strengthl - Vinny Tesfaverde'l arm and 

moblilly make him one 01 beal OB pro.peel. In 
last decade 1 wh ich Is why he was the 1st plGk 
of the draft . Steve DeBerg II fine bJlckup 
Donald fgwebulke Is steady K 'rom Inllde ~ 
and Perkln. IIkll depth at LB, wh." he has .. 
players (Jackie Walker , Ervin Randle, Kevin 
Murphv and Winston Mosa) drafted wtthin 11t 3 
rounds since '85. 

Promising newcomers - Un~ss Helsmln 
Trophy winner Testaverd. Itumblft In presea· 
son, he will start at as aheld of vet St.ve 

~'r-I ELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$ Pitchers 

Peach Kiss & 
Strawberry Twisters 

till 10 

Surprise Specials Both Nights 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
The great specials continue thru the weekend ... 

Pitchers 
tillll pm 

Bar Liquor 
All Night Long! 

Bottles of Heineken 

121 E. College St. 

FRIDAY '& SATURDAY 17:30 .. 10 pm 

Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

for 

-Plus-

Blue Max 
Citrus 
AnnIhIlators 

OeB.rg. M.r' CI"ler (3rd rOUnd~ h ... Pted 
Perkin. crovea II WR .nd No 2 pick Ricky 
ReynOldS could unse.t Jereml.h C"tllI. at 
CB. 

NFC W.II 
... Fra",,'_ ..... 

LUI year - 1()'S-1. '" NFC W .... a"",lnlled 
,.1 pllyoff gama. 

Co.ch - 8l1t Wallh, 8th .Vlllr. 
Aepo~ - Aookle. July 20 al RedWOOd Chy. 

Calif .. v." JUly 25 II Aocklln , Cllif 
Flral •• hlbltlon gam. - Aug. 6 .... KIn ... 

Clt~ In Hall of Fame G.m •• t C.nton , Ohlo 
Sirength. - Two·tlme Super Bowl M\lJI Joe 

Monlon •• ~ould be bac' al lull .Irtngl~ a' OB 
a"e, battling blck probl.m. III' ..... n 
Oblalntfl as In,urlnce In SIIVI Young, who 
Ihould 'dapt well 10 W.llh'. l)'Itlm, BOlh will 
benefit I,om WR Jerry Rlcl, who hu .. ,.b
U.had hlmsel' as onl of game '. beat. 

Need. work - Enllr. OL. unoh.nQld 'or 5 
.Irllghl ..... n •. shOwtd '" 1fII 1.,.1II' yaor 
T Kellh Flhnhorlt. 35. Ind G R.ooy CrOll, 33 
Wallh told G John Ayr •• 10 retlr •• nd pltked T 
Harris B.rion .nd G Jeff Bregel as 2 of 1.t 3 
pic •• 

Prom"'ng newcomers - BaM"" Ind Brea~ 
figure 10 provide 10undatlon lor ntwlOO~ OL. 
Walsh hopei rookl, R8 T.rr.nce FI.gl" can 
provide Ipeed not provided by Vlt. Wend.ll 
Tyler or Joe Cribbs 1'1' sellOf'! and .Iso t.k. 
lOme 01 lha laid oH wo,kholM FS ROIIfr 
Craig 
Lot An .. '" ".m. 

Lut year - 1().8, 2nd NFC WHI. to.t 
wlld·card geme 

Cosch - John Robinson. 5th year 
Report - Rook ... 'nd IrM IIgInl. JUIV Ie 

veIl July 26 II Fullerlon 51111 In Fullen.n. 
Calif. 

Flr.t .xhlblUon game - Aug 8.,. Den\llf It 
London '. Wemble)' SI.dium 

Sirenglh. - Jim Evarell begin. III lu" pro 
.... on .1 OB. Ind .Muld direct Inoc. tI\It 
eventy mix" run and p •••• Eric otcktreon .. , 
llllOn rUlhed for 1,821 Varde, 6th-bllt lotM In 
NFL hlslory CBs leRoy IIv ln .nd Jerry GrlY 
.re Pro Bowlers who .nchor IOUnd deten .. 

Needs work - RamI mu., algn WA Htnry 
Elford and Ivold conlrlCl htlgglIl)g 01 I • ., yeor 
Elllrd I.d Alma wllh 34 roctpllont .... I. 
milling 7 'Weeki" holdout AtIO need h .. hhy 

FRI & SAT 
with 

Tiit Raid,percugsjon 

9:30 PM 

TE Tony Hunt.r and mort prlltUr, trom ot.. 
whlc~ hid 11 ......... Ih", P""'Out IOn. 

Proml.'ng newcomtra - All Bulord McGoo. 
WhO clme from San 0.190 jn 1rade for RI 
B.,ry R_n. should ".rt llong de Dt ...... 
IOn CI CIiHord Vic •• (3rd ,ound) COlJId relu", 
P. If Ellard g ... un"gl\Id 
A.I ... F.teon. 

luI Y"' 7,,·I . • d HFO Wool 
Co.ch Marlon CafnDbeli . 111 yaor. bill "II 

AII.nll·. COICh /4 .f, Ind pnn.d"phl. 
('8J.e5~ 
A.po~ Rookie. July ~, "",, July 31 .. 

Faloon. Compl •• In 6uwlnM, 0" 
Flro' .xhlblllOn gam. - A4IQ 1& ... BIIII"" 
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'fall short of gold 
DURHAM, N.C. (UPI)-Two 

Iowa wrest! rs fell short on 
their bids for gold medal s at 
the U.S. Olympic Festival 
Thur da 

Ri co iappa re lll and 
Duane y,dman fell victim to 
brother tande m , Chlap. 
parelli lOSi ng to Mark 
Schullz at 180 pounds and 
Goldman g tting beaten by 
Bill Scherr In the 198 pound 
rinal . 

Mark's brother Dave Schultz 
and Bill' brother J im Scherr 
were a lso gold medal win
ner at the Festival. 

Former Iowa wrestler Barry 
Davis did k P the Hawk
eyes' tradition alive by win
ninll lh gold m dal at 125 

pounds. Davis was a silver 
medal winner at the 1984 
Olympics. 

In Greco-Roman action, Jeff 
Blatnick, the 1984 Olympic 
gold medalist in Greco
Roman wrestli ng who is 
fighting a second bout with 
cancer, was ousted in the 
first round by Morris John
son of San Francisco. 

In the 136-pound free-style 
class, NCAA champion John 
Smith ran his undefeated 
streak to 54 matches by out
pointing top-seeded Steve 
DePetro of Wayne N.J ., 4-2 
and 8-3, despite suffering 
torn rib cartilage in the 
semifinals. 

a rd e e S _________ C_0_"_tl_nU_8_d_f_ro_m_ p_B_g8_ 12 

rfear-per~ cL pitch from the 
'\oough to save par at the 18th. 

McCumb r, 35-year-old from 
ummer Beach, Fla., said he 
• baltl ing ratigue through-

00II1 his fir I round. 

"Iplay d w II , butIwa extre
tired," h said, noti ng 

wa the nfth Ilraight PGA 
vent h was enlered Into. 
cCumber and long-hitti ng 
an Pohl play d a twosome 

(or mo t of Ih fir t round 
l .lter Woody Blackburn with

oeIr 'II from th tournament. 

"That ltind oraet th mood for 

the day," said McCumber of 
his 'lazy' 18 holes. 

McCumber said he was one of 
the golfers watching Rum· 
mell s streak. But, McCumber 
said, Rummells' play set a 
good precedent. 

"His running out there kind of 
made everyone feel 'Yes, you 
can do it.' " 

Rummells, meanwhile, scoffed 
at any thoughts of winning the 
tournament. 

"I don't know how I'd act ifI'd 
win th is tournament. It would 
be really strange. I don't know 
if it would sink in. 

---~~~I"-u:w&!1i1¥i.U· .... 
313 South Dubuque Street 
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CHICAGO (UPI) - Cleveland 
Manager Pat Corrales, whose 
Indians were last in the 
American League East enter
ing the second half of the 
season, was fired Thursday 
and replaced by bullpen coach 
Howard "Doc" Edwards. 

The Indians were 31-56, 23 
games behind the first-place 
New York Yankees at the All
Star break. The announcement 
came before the Cleveland's 
scheduled game with the Chi
cago White Sox at Comiskey 
Park. 

"It is something we've dis
cussed the last couple of 
days," said Joe Klein, vice 
president of baseball opera
tions for the Indians. "Pat has 
done a good job for this orga
nization. We will miss him. We 
all share a little bit of the 
blame." 

The Indians received a great 

PGA 
Results 
$500.000 Hord .. ·• Golf Cla .. lc .1 CoIl V.lley. 
III " July 16 

g'::e~~mmella ................. , .................. 29-34-83 
Mark McCumber ......... .. ... " .................. 32-32-64 
Br.d F.bel .. ,_ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .. _ .. __ ........... __ . __ ... _ 31-33-a4 
D."'. Wei bring .. _._. __ .. __ ... __ ....... _ ... _____ . __ .. _ 32-_ 
Jeff Slumln __ ._ .. _._._ ......... __ .. _ ...... _ .......... 32-_ 
DovldHobby .. _ .... _ ................................. 34-3'--65 
Roy Slewart .......................................... :J3.32~5 
Fred Wadsworth ....... _ .. __ ...... ___ ._ .. ___ . __ . __ 33-32--65 
Ron Slreck . ___ .. ___ . __ ......... _._ .. _ ... _._. __ ...... _ 31~ 
Rick D.lpos ....... ___ ... __ ._ ... _____ .. _ ... _. __ .. _ ... _ 33-33-613 
Bobby CI.mpeH ____ ..... ____ . __ . __ ..... _ ......... _ 33-33-86 
~arrl. H.I.I.ky .. ___ ._ .... _ ......... _._._ .......... 33-33-86 
B,uce Soul. by .... _ ........ _ .................... _ ... 32-_ 
Bob Loh, .................. __ ....... _ ... _ .... .... __ ____ ~ 
~lk. l.!cCullough _. ___ ._ .. _ ......... _ ............ 32 __ 
~Ik. Sullivan ........... _ ..... _____ _ ... _ ... . _ .. _ .. ___ 34-,'32---66 
Gil ~o,g.n .... __ .. __ ... _._ .... _____ _ ._._. ___ _ . __ .. __ . 32 __ 
Chlrle. Boiling ___ ... _ ........... _ ...... _ .......... 32-35-67 
Andy North , ... _ ...................................... 33-34-67 

~s~::.~':.'_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• rutj~ 
John ~cCOmlsh . __ ._ .. _. __ __ .. __ . ____ __ ... ____ .... 32-35---&7 
Robe ' l Thompson 34·33-67 
Tom Pu rtz .. ............... _ ............... ....... _ .. ~7 

deal of pre-season publicity as 
a contender in the AL East. 
Klein said the fact the team 
failed to meet those expecta
tions had nothing to do with 
Corrales' firing. 

"BUT, WE ALSO felt we have 
a better club than we showed," 
he said. "A lot of things come 
into it. You never know what 
happens in discussions. I don't 
think you can ever point a 
finger at one thing." 

Weak pitching and early sea
son batting slumps were some
thing Corrales could not con
trol, said outfielder Brett But
ler. 

"First our hitters weren't 
doing the job and the pitchers 
were , then the pitchers 
weren't doing the job and the 
hitters were," Butler said. 
"Just lately the guys have been 
trying to play collectively and 

Kenny KnOll ....•..........•..... , ...................• 33-34---67 
Denny H.pl., ___ . __ ... _ .. _._. __ ... __ .. _. __ .......... 3S.32~7 

Po',.,Arthur._ .................................... .. .. ~7 
Ray Birr Jr ..... ........ " .......... ... ............ .... 32·35--67 
Willie Wood .. __ ... __ ..... __ .. _ ..... ____ ___ .. ____ ._._. ~7 
D.nfialldo ... n ............. ,_c ... __ • __ .. ___ .. __ ... ~7 
M.,k B'ook • . ____ ... _ .... __ .... _. __ .. __ __ . __ ..... _ ... 32-35---&7 
DeweyArnolt ....... _ ............................... ~7 
Rog.,~.l1bl . .................... ........... _ .. _ .. _ 32-36-68 
G.,., Hallbe,g ........... ....... _ ............... _ .... 34-_ 8I11Blasson ___ ______ ___ ________ ..... __ . ______ .. _ ... __ 34-34-68 
Mike ~orl.y ...... ___ ._ .. _ .... __ ..... _ ... _____ .. _ ... _. 37-31-68 
Din Forsman ... ..................................... 34-34--68 
SI.v. Jone . ..... _ .... __ .. _ ... _._ ......... __ ._ ...... _. :J3.35-68 
John Mahaffey ................ _ .................... 34-34-68 
John foughl .... ..... , ................. . _ ..... __ ._ ... 36-32-68 

r.::~~"t· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• = 
TomPemlce .. _ .. ___ .. ____ .. _. ___ ... ____ .... _. __ __ ._. 34_34_68 
Tom Shaw ._ .. _ ... __ ........ _ .. __ ... . __ ... __ ........ _. 35033-86 
B,lln Cln, ........... _ ... _._ ......................... 35033-86 
Pal McGow.n ........................ _ .......... _ ... 35033-86 
Russ Cochran ....................... , .............. 34·34--68 

~%Sii':,fn~:_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ~~ 
~.'k Hayes ... _. ____ ... _ ..... __ _ ...... _. __ . ___ . ___ .... 33-36--69 
G,ego ,y Lad.hoff 35·34-69 
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the results have been good." 
Corrales, 45, led Cleveland to 

its best .finish in 18 years last 
season when the Indians were 
84-78. He took over on July 31, 
1983 and posted a 30-32 mark 
for the rest of that season. He 
was signed through 1988. 

Edwards, 50, in his second full 
season as bullpen coach, man
aged the Indians' Triple-A 
affiliates at Maine and 
Charleston for five seasons, 
leading the Guides to a 76-63 
record and second-place fin
ish in the International 
League in 1985. 

CORRALES IS THE second 
manager to be fired this sea
son. John Felske was released 
as manager of the Philadel
phia Phillies last month and 
replaced by Lee Elia. 

Despite pressure from Jesse 
Jackson to increase the num-

ber of blacks in baseball 's 
management positions , the 
Indians decided to name 
Edwards for the remainder of 
the season rather than con
duct a search outside the orga
nization. 

"We felt very strongly we were 
going to stay in the organiza
tion ," Klein said. "The last 
thing we needed was anybody 
from the outside. We felt the 
best th ing we could do was 
keep the continuity." 

Edwards played with the 
Indians in 1962 and 1963 and 
also played with Kansas City, 
New York Yankees and Phi
ladelphia. He has managed 
minor league teams in the 
Baltimore, Chicago Cubs and 
Montreal organizations before 
joining Cleveland in 1981. 

"It' s something I always 
wanted to do," Edwards said 
after a team meeting. 

'l: ~4I'H«~~~~' .~~E~UVE_iiRii;;Y",""",-........ _ 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIA 

Save 53 
on Real, Honest PIzza' 

This is real, honest ~ with fine natural cheeses, the 
choicest meats and the freshest vegetables, plus otX own spicy 
~uce. Try the original ttlin 'crust or deep. rich, ttlick crust -------------,--------------

$ 1 ONE DOllAR OFF I $ 2 TWO DOUARS OFF 
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY I.AR(iE PIZZA 

OFF any <roo C"'4Xl""" ardor. IIUe I OFF o-tj - """"" ,... or<kr. IIUe. 0IIaulI_ ..... ,... I 0IIau'l_ ..... ,... 
o-tj.llllll.Aw. LC. J5I.oJZO I <In!J',,1IIII I.,.... LC..SloGZO 

Expires July 19, 1987. ExpIres July 19. 1987. 
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Sports 

Calm winds give 
Trevino low score 

MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UPI) 
- When it comes to blowing in 
the wind, Lee Trevino consid
ers himself an expert. He likes 
to play in it and he certainly 
loves to talk about it. 

died, on 9 there was hardly 
any wind and then the wind 
switched and we 're downwind 
on 10, 11, 12. 

Only a day ago Trevino was 
hoping for the heavy wind that 
is a tradition of the British 
Open. Instead he played dur
ing the calmest part of the day 
Thursday and was rewarded 
with a 4-under-par 67 in the 
opening round of the British 
Open. 

"TO TELL YOU the truth, we 
were very lucky. We had down
wind every hole except I, 16 
and 17." 

Using a putter borrowed from 
his moth e r-i n-law, Trevino bir
died four holes in a row start
ing at No. 2, sinking putts of 12, 
15, 20 and 10 feet. He added a 
15-foot birdie putt on No. 11. 

Trevino, a two-time Open 
champion, feels his best 
chances rest with unsettled 
conditions, maintai ning, "If 
the wind blows 20 or 25 mph, 
you'll get rid of a lot of players 
that if the wind doesn 't blow 
might win the championship." 

The 47-year-old Texan con
tends he had the perfect upbr
inging to prosper in the wind. 

"This is probably the luckiest 
draw 1 ever had ," said Tre· 
vino, who hasn' t won a tourna
ment in three years and ranks 
130th on the current U.S. earn
ings list. "We teed off at 9:35 
and we were downwind on 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6. There was a little wind 
on 7, by 8 it had just about 

Earlier this week, Jack Nick
laus maintained Trevino 
would win here if only he had 
someone with whom to talk. 
Trevino disagrees. 

"I need to get someone to 
listen to me," he said. "I don't 
need anybody to talk to. I talk 
to the bugs." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CROWDED? 

No space for study? 
W. have 8'x 10' rooms available 
Suita~e for study or lab work. 
Coralvd". 3J8..3130 

WANTED: Broken concrete fill ; 
possible trldo lor IIrewOOd. 
354-3799. 

GAYILESBII\N 
DISCUSSION GROUP 

To dilCU. Iuoes .Ad c:onceml 
bIojOnd the com""1Q 001 proc.I. 

Tt.IM.. July 21,t.t a pm 
lOS. Gilbert 

Sp<qo"'by 
''''''''_',''''100 

All WElCOME! 

ABORTION SERVICE 

PERSONAL 
COMMENCEMENT announc .. 
mants on sale by Alumni 
AssociatIon . Beautifully engraved 
... Iumnl Cenler, 8·5PM. 

GHOST WRITER 
Know WHAT you want to say but 
nOI HOW? Wriler's block? CIII 
Effectlva Communications, 
338-1572. 

LESBIIIN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistance, refer,al, 
WPPGrt. Cell 335-1486. 
Confidentl,1 

NEW YORK TIMES home delovory 
n()'N available In Iowa City. Call 
3()9.75~2. 

MRS. TAYLOR. Pelm and Cerd 
Aeader. Tells past, present. future. 
Advice on ,II aflairs. Call for 
appointment. 338-6437. 

Low cOSI bUI qualily Clro. 6-11 ~'-TO'-M'-AR'--LE'-A'1 weeks, $180, qualified patient; 
12-16 weeks also 8\1ailable . Privacy 
of docto,'s oHice, counseling 
IndiVIdually. Established since 
1973, e.perlenced gynecologist. 
WOM OB/GYN 51~223-4848 , • . I 
1-1100-642-6164, Des Moines IA. I I 

ACTING LESSONS 
Julia Bosley I I 

BAM ..... Thealre i 
Call 337.aQ16, evenings ! t 

THE COMMITTEE I I 
lor the finest In hair and skin car. 

Stylists I I PATTY SIMS 
ANGIE FLOY I 

• nd GINA. THALKEN BIRTHDAY 
Call 337·2117 or SlOp In at t ' 
114 South Dubuque Street TOOTS t 

--'A':':'.I.D':':.S':':. s':"::UP':':POR':':T:':'G":':RO":':UP-'--- _, __ ,_,_:-,_ , 

INFORMATION. 351-0140. 

A LOVING couple from Boulder, PERSONAL 
Colorado WIshes to adopt a bab~ . 

We Ii .. clo .. 10 Ihe mountelns and SERVICE 
haYtI our own busmess, so the 
baby will alw.~s be with us af1d , 
have all of Ihe advantages Please 
call '-303-4~7-9059 collect and ask 
for Renee or Brian. 

YERSATILE M"'LE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
Discretion. 354--4531, leave 
mtS$8go, 

GAYLINE 
ConUd.nllll, IiSlenlng, 
informational and refenal service. 
Tu.ed.y, Wednesday. Thursday, 
6-9pm 

33~77 

OANCE CONCERT 
SPACE/PLACE 

North Hall 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Coralville. Where It cOsts less 10 
kaep heallhy. 354-4354. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE by 
certified masseuse with .. year. 
eMperience. Shiatsu, Swedish. 
reUexOlOgy. Aftordlb5e. Women 
only . 354~. 

THE CRISIS CENTER olferS 
information and referrals, shol'1 
term counseling , suicide 
p,e'lention. TOO message felay tor 
the deaf, and Ixcellent volunteer 
opportunities. Call 351..Q140, 
anytime. 

TAROT Plst Iif. readings end run, 
InterpretatIons by Jan. 351-351t 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

NEEP HEIJIIN A HURRY????? 
CAL~ THE O",LY IOWAN 
CLASSIFEDS. 335-5784 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nt? Conlldential support 
Ind testing J38.8665. We C.rl. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR UF!;? 

Individual. group .nd couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. ~ees : Sliding scale. 
heallh insurance, 354-1226 

Horl Plychothtropy. 

STANLEY PRODUCTS SOLD 
CALL 351·1178 

I-~:~~F~~!';;~'I 
For an energetic, comfort
able. more graceful body 10 

live in, c.1I J Judi Clinton. Certlfttd Roller 

L 337-l1268 
Aboul Whot ROLANG 

CIro Do For You ........ _ •• __ ..-.c 

RAPE AllSAUL T HARASSMENT 
R.". Crial. Un. 

33a-qgo (24 houri) 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible contraception . 
THI CYNeCOLOGY DfACE 

351·7782 
NEED help W,lh Vlelnam? FREE 
counseling and Groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING ... ND 
HEI\LTH CENTER 

337_ 

WHOL£-8A4IN InlegraltOn work 10 
help peopl. ,each their full 
potenlili. Htlpe with .. 1f .. SI .. m. 
fatigu8. learning difficulties and 
stress 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-tree pain relief. relaxation, 
general health Improvement 

319 North Dodgo 
'3"'300 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
SAVE lIYES ' NOW aocepll"g .ppllc.llons, day 

and we'll pasl the ..... Iog. on to end nighttlm. help. Apply In 
you ! Re' •• Ind study whll. you person. Coralville Burger Kino. 
donal. pll.ma W.'II PlY you Highway 6 W .. I 
CASH '0 com pen ... '. for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, NOW HIRING : line cook, lull 11m. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... alop by "'ghlO. E.po,ienCo rl<lulred. Apply 
aod SAVE A LIFE . betwoen 2·4pm, Mooday.Thursday 

Iowa C,ly Pla,ma Iowa Rr.." Pow.r Complny. EDE. 
316 Eaal Bloomlnglon NEW PIONEER COOP I. liking 

351-<1701 
Houri 10.()()-6.30 Tu • . -Fr i applications lor part time cashier,. 

_':':::="':':="':':==::":""-_1 Wo a .. lOOking for frlondly rHpon' 
CANOL!'? aATlK? C!RAMICS? slbl. Indl.iduals wllh fI •• lbl. 

DRAWINGS? PAINTlIN087 schodul ... Gro.:.<y "porlonco Or 
ICULPTUAI? nBtur,1 tood. knowledge pr,'erred Adv._ you ...... In bUI nol requlrod. Apply .1 22 

TIl! DAILY 10WIIN CLM8II'1I!DI Soulh Van Bu,"". 
HIRINGI BART~NDERI WAIT PERSON 

GOlJtrnmentlobs. your ar... Wednesday l1a~plTI . No 
$15,000- 568,000. Call •• peri.ne. nttCtl58ry Elk'. 
,,60;,;2:.:-836=-8118=:,:5:.;' e:;:';::IO:;;n=:sl;:,on::..::.34;:O~_. 1 COunlry Club. 351·3700, 

DETASSELING JEWELRY SIOrl manager wonlf<!, 
$5.151 hour plus for dedicated Retail experience requIred. Apply 
workers. leave name. number In pelson. Josephson ', Jewel.,.. 
"be:;f:;ore,:ee,:2"pm=. 33=5-4..:.,::49:;:3::... ----I WANT!D: C.mpus 
OVER.US JOBS. Also Cruise- Representativq to promote 
..,ipe TrIYOl. HOIOI • . LIstings. Now Chrlstm .. and Spring Broak Ski 
h iring. To S9 .. K. 805-687-6000, and Beach trip packages. Call 
:.":;,;lon=s;:lo:;,;n..:OJ:,: • ..:96;:,1;:2::... _____ 1 Suncha .. Tours, Hl()().321·5911 . 
AIRUN!S NOW HIRING. Flight Earn FREE trips and cash! 

Attendanls, Tra .. 1 Aganls, THE IOWA CITY C ... RE CENTER i. 
MeChanics. Customer Service. taking e.ppllcaUons for certified 
listings. Salaries to $5OK. Entry nursing assistants. Full and part 
level position, Call S0fH)81-6000. time hours available, requires 
:. .. "'lo:;n;:.;:lo:;,;n.:.":.,:-96;:,.::12::... _____ .

1 
every other weekend. Apply In 

- NEED CASH? perso" at 356S Rocheller Avenlle. 

Mak. mon.y seiling your clothes 
THE SECONO ACT REULE SHOP 

offers top dollar for your 
spring and lummer eta1he" 

Open at noon. Call first 
2203 F S1< .. t 

(,cross from Senor P.blos). 
338-a454. 

EXCELLENT Income for home 
assembly work. For information, 
call 5().4·648-1700, Department 
P"47. 

PROORIIMMER ANALYST 
Department of Natural Resou,ces. 
GlOlogk:al Survey Burllu. 
Scienliflc applications Ind 
database projects on micro. mini 
and mainframe. eMcellent Clreer 
development opportunity. Contact 
Dick Talcon. 123 Norlh ClpilOI 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M·F: 11 :30 AM·2:30 PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 
THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation 

Ph. 335-5783 
Sireet. Iowa Cily IA 52242, CH"RLIE'S 
(319~33s-.1591 Now taking applications lor 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. bartenders! co<:ktaii servers, Apply 

In ptrson "Ior 2pm, 102 Fifth 
LOVINO lamily seeks responsible Street, Coralvllli. 
young woman for inlanl child care 
starting in September. Greenwich, FULL liME youth Cart specialist In 
Connecticut. 30 minutes group home lor young women 
N,w York City. Own room. access Experience in working with 
to car, nonsmoker. room and ado'eSClnls ~Ipful ; SA In soci" 
board PLUS. PllaN 'III tor work Or relaled field preferred 
applicalion. 1203) 824.7568. Applo,,",,1 must be able to work 
~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;. I overnight .nd haVII a tillub~ 

GOVERNMENT schedUle. "'pploc.llons mlY be 
picked up between 

JOBS 6:3Oa~ :3OI>m WHkdlYS In 
Now hlrlng In YOU""" bolh WashingtOll 11,. 1114 Eosl 
Skilled and unskilled. For list Washington. in fOWl City. 1500 

01 Jobs .nd appllcallon call Sycsrnoro 

615-383.2627 LAR\lE are, ap'rlmanl compl •• 
needs t.mporary cle.ning help 

Ext J247 t.Aust be availabie July 31 and 
• AuguSI 1 and aVlliable 10 work 

CNAIILPNI RN 
adding to our hullh t.ln1. Bene~ 
lits available, opportunity lor 
grow1h. Full"""" pert lime 
positions ltVailabMi Apply in 
peraon. "'pm, Monday· Friday al 
~nt ... n Pa,k Care Cente,. 915 
North 20th Avenue, COl1llvitle. 
lOW .. AAlEOE. 

MOTHER'S HELPER lor fam,'y 
With four school age children 
Fa,m .. nlng, t.nnls court, 
sWlmmmg pool, close to NYC. 
AcCKS to ca,. Ltght housekeeping! 
drlver·. Iice"seJ references 
required. Salary negotiable. 
Respond In writing With name. 
address, phone, picture to 

Gibson McCartney 
Sycamofl Fa,m 
Pine Hili Road 

Annlndalo NJ 06Il01 

WANTED: Assosl.nlloolbell 
COlch- Pin lime poSItIOn. 
detensiw lin, or receiver coach, 
Cornetl COIIov" Ooola01 5 .... 
t.Adkt" Oireclor 01 Athlellcs 
89:H19150r895-8811 "'nAAlEO 
employer. Comlll CoIleg' IC1ivoly 
seeks minority Ind women 
CSndld.IH. 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-50 wllh typical mal. hair 
loss tor I on.-year study of a 
new drug lesled lor II. effect 
on hair growth. 

Call 356-2274 

EVENING I"ophoo ... , .. , no 
e .. parlance necessary Pays well. 
Hours Spm·9pm. M·F. 9am·1pm 
Selurday Celt 9am·5pm M·F. 
351-6972 

NANNIES EAST 
his mother', helper jobs IVlil.blt. 
Spend an 'lIciling Ylar on the east 
coast If you love children. would 
like 10 see another pan of the 
country. shlr, f.mlly ... parlences 
and make new frMinds. call 
201-740-0204 or wrllO Bo. 825. 
I i. 'ng.lon . NJ, 07039 

TUTOR needed Immedialely for 
Calculus I, II. Call Z.ck. 354-5116 

long hours $4 00 per hour. Apply 
in person b~ August 24 at 

Scolsd.'. AperlmonlO 
210 61h SI , No. A4 

Corat>,11t 

WANTED: person.' .'d. 10 osslSI 
dlSlbitwf fem.le student with 
drtssir"lg, t,.nsfeffing and 
"'owerlng on Friday mornings orMl 
one other weekday $4 .50/ hour. 
Dee, 354-5068 

1II0DELINO 
RUNWAY AUDITIONS 

Loc.' foil fashion IhOWllor 
prominent .r8a me,chants. 
ProfeSsional .xp8nence pr.'erred 
bul nol required. 

AVANT STUDIOS, INC 
20e Collins Rd. NE 

(across from Lindale Mall) 
Cedlr Rlplds I ... 52402 

For .ppolnlmenl, call 377-6121. 

TIREO OF JUST A JOB? 
Want. fun rewa,dlng CAREER if' 
Jusl one yea,? Want to talk abOut I 
financial tid PICklgl thlt could 
make It FREE? 1t'111I ker. right 
now. Call 338-3926. !.&Jlmes 
CoIItIrt of Hlirolyllng Ask for P~il 

INSTlIUCTORS for "" cou .... , 
creatlV' wntl"U and d'ima 10f 
~oung peopll, design course for 
adults Call Arts and Cra" Cent,r, 
(319)335-3399 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BEST OFFICE SERYICES 
310 E. Bu.linglon. SU,1t 17 

13(9) 338-1572 
ProlltSStona' busjnesa lervlC" 
word proceSSing. editing and 
rewrite. tape IranSCllphon (25 
years exper\!tncI); advertl,,"; 
pamphl.tsI b'ochures. newslett.,.., 
ml,1 1i,1. , bookkeeping (25 yearS 
'lCPI'i,nce): computttiltd 
accoLlnting; office Iterl·up 
consuiling. Phont 336·1572 Iny 
day, 8am-1Opm, 10' appolnlmef1t 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding pnOlogr.phV 

Personahzed seNIC. It rea.soneb" 
rates. E~nlngs & weekends, 
338-5095. 

DETASIEUNG: Serious workers, CIIPTURED-
$51 hour. RkHtllvaiiabl. The moment you w.nllo 
1337.9526, 9am·9pm ) romeOlber. Weddings. panrl,lI, 

'ormals JUly 17 & 18 
9pm ROLANQ for stress reUef: 

imprOVing posture. flexibility Ind 
mOYemenl . 338-9825, 

FREE PAEGNANCY TESTING OPENINGS lor 'Iudenls 'n haallh SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOORAPliY 

$2.50 al door 
CHILDREN FREE 

No Ippoinlmenl needed . sludles. Physocsl lhor.py lids lor 354-9317 
Walk In hours. Tuesday through rehabilitative therapy. 

Frlday.10ooam·l :00pm. Oual,locslloos: Good menllV BRIDES- BUSY? 

HAIR CARE 
FR!E h.lrcul wllh a hllh. 

HAIREZE 
511 Iowa A\ltnu. 

351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ONE 'ound lrop IIck.1 10 
Providenc., It. "' Augult ~ fOf 
Iwo weeks $190. 338-1044 

MEN" 14K gold wedd,ng ring wllh 
diamonds, Never worn. 'Valul S500 
$200/ OBO. 338·3016 Iftor 4pm. 

USED CLOTHING 
SIIOP Ih. BUDGET IHOP, 2121 
SOuth Riverside Orlvl, tor good 
uled clothing , small kitchen It,rns, 
elc. Open every day, 8 45-5 00. 
338.J418 

BOOKS 

IIU .. .,.· .... lnILi 
IIIU 

SC ifOLARlY UEO IJOOI(. 
IN TilE HUMIINITIES 

11--6 Mond.1V at .. d,v 

21' .OITII GIllOT 
We t of Me.cv Hooplral 

OPEN EvtRVDAY 
ThuredlY 10am-10pm 

Ol"'r Ii. diY', IOIm·7pm 
Haunled Book.hop 

520 Washlnglon, 33H9ge 
WELCOMEI 

FRIENDS OF THE 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC 

. LIBRARY 
BOOK SALE 

WHEN: Saturday, July 18 
10:00 to 4:00 

WHERE: In the Library garage, 
123 S. linn 

, PREVIEW: 9:00 to 10:00 am for 
I $2.00 or for FRIENDS ... -~..-....-.,..-.....-, ....... -,-....... ---

WHO DOES IT? 

.t'rtI" .. 
1mnrY ...... 

Comlorlable, durable, 
alford.tlle fumltur • . 

Made In 10Wi. 

CHI_II" riIIO. SfIOp. _I 
and WOmtn •• ft~'1IQnI 
12t 1/2 E.II Wlohlngto. StrHl 
0111351·1229 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA cm "edOl"" lor to IMrl 
Unl ..... 1'f P,he ...... 1111 
oponlngs. 3-5 1M" f.1I for 
IntormettOn. c..Jt Reg If.,. 
~f 

4«:'. KIDCAIII CONNIClION' 
OOIoIPUTE~t1fD CIiILO CAnF 

~ffrfmAl IINO 
INFORMATION arnVlCfS 

United Woy Agoncy 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MUSICAL 00, ca .. - <tII_ 
P'nthoot I II"VI _ .. 11tro 

FUTONS 
CUltom handmade luton. at lower 
prices thin ANY compatlbll 
futons in town. Call 338-0328 for 
lhe lowest prices In lown! 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted itlms. 351~. 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Selecl used home lurnl.hlng. 
Reasonable prices Specializing In 
tunC-bona' clean pieces. SOIIl. 
~s, t.bl.s. chairs. pots, PI"'. 
this Ind that. Accepting new 
conslgnmenl • . W.'II pick upl 
dehve,' sell l Open Ifternoons 
609 Hollywood 8oul .... rd, ntXI to 
Fteatway. under lhe VFW sign 
338-4357. 

BOOKCASE. $'995. 4-(j,"_ 
chOSI. $49.95. I,bl., S34 95; 
IOY018.I. $14995. Mon., S69 9~, 
chairs, $14 95; desks, mlttresta, 
Olc. WOOOSTOCK FURNfTURE. 
532 Norlh Dodge Open 
11.11>--6 ISpm WVlry doy. 

USED vacuum cleanlrs, 
f8asonabl~ Priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453 

IrAlIAN women wlnts to meet 
senOus politically COHeet PIOPIe 
to buy hef' fumitUrli GrMt stuff In 
Ixelllent condlhon. Call 354·7013 
fOr lull price fI.st 

MATTRESS .nd bo.",,,ng Itw,n) 
Fwe draw., dresser Both ant .,..., 
old 337-6479 

MATTIIESS and boo ","ng (tw,nl, 
very gOOd condition. Knill , 
3S4-ll274 

MOVING SALE 
File cabinet. S5Q , mlc:rowl've, $50, 
sI.1t pooIl8ble. $400, early 
American chair, 575; oak labl., 
$75: IltH .. I" bookcOSO, $350. OOk 
ster., cabinet, $150, shop ~bl., 
$40; Charbroil groll . $40 •• 0riOUi 
army uniforms 351-7983 

SOUD oak convertlbte futon r.ck . 
sot .. bed Q.-n .Ilt. besl oH .. 
Two queefl futons It $15 Aft.r 
Spm. 353-4587 

Q\JEEN SIZE W.I.rbod E.cellenl 
conditIOn 75% wavektss math .... 
pedded .Ido ra,1s, Silk _IS. II,," 

camlan.r. ~ OBO 351-&4e1. 
7-3pm. 

NEARLY new couch, $190 • 
apalk.rs $20. pICtures. $10 John. 
35 H1859. 

MATTRESS1 baM spung, Ind fr.me 
Idouble) Dr ..... Storage 
dr.we,s. All_ Ihan YNr old 
338-4169. 

TWIN bed w~kCS" hoadbotrd. 
box'Pnngs, mattress. bur .. u- III 
".... $295 338.A869 

.. APLE bedroom .. ~ lUll Ill. bed 
w'two vanltl • • dre5Mf wrrtlrror 
&300 351·722~ 1« .. &pm 

WANTED TO BUY 
8UYlNG class lingS .nd other gold 
Ind .11 .... SYEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 364'1958 

WANTED: POTTER'S WHEEL. 
Reosonlbl. 1·393-3175 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBE" WIlEN 

Eastdale Plaza 
Offering qUlllty ulld turnllt"l 

., 'lasonab4e pnca 
35H)788 

INSTRUMENT FREE-oF-C~I1GF III ~ 
=~==':"-_I"udtnll, I ..... t' ond m" 
- '" ~ :j».11lM 

1 NO JOHNSON 101-18, only ro.-cI 
four summers G,...t c:onchhOn 
four .. " 01 1.I111s. Will delt\flf 8ett 
0"., SI~7.e352. 

EXCELLENT cond,,,,", 18 I? tilt 
botl. O.lboIrd 1D5HP morc Ooys 
338-2581 . ... nongs MS-2353. 

TAl CHI/KUNGFU 
WORKSHOP 
Friday, July 17 
2 :30-4 :30 pm 

Room 5515 
Field House 

COMPUTER 

IIIM·I'(; lURIIO leT. 47 MHZ. 
11017·2 Motn oopo_, 
Pnn0l1on a.&onoc:hromt 1ftOt'1kM', 
Z-H .. ..,.,.. 11200 ~ 
331-1161 ell., 

I .... IT COIII'ATlIlE: S40-KB 
mtmOoy, 20-1018 Hor_ 2 f1oI>PY 

CAT. IB .... typo 
AsII'ng SOOO 
337_' 

'A"YO _no clock . hondy 
loatur .. , good ohopa. $50 
Jim 354-2m 

REliT TO OWl 

33S-219~ 
COme 10 BIll's Cof'" Shop at 8pm. 

ZEN AND TlIADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For pfOblems with stress. 
relationships, f8mil~ and personal 
grow1h. Cell 

Emml Goldman Clinic physlcil h.allh . F, .. ,ble hours. Coli bolor. moiling In.il.Uon. 
227 N Dubuque 51. lbove minimum wage Car Save tlmll Save money' 354-7822 PETS 

___ .-.:33;,;,..7 • .;;.21 __ 1 __ 1_. ____ I noce ... ry 8«·2471 evenings. 

PREGNANT? 
W. are here to help! free 
p'regnanc:y IHtlng. Conliden· 
ria' counselll19 8t'Id referl'll's. 

Call for an appointment 

351-8556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

Unlled Federal SoIling. Bldg. 
Sulle 210 lowe CI1y 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

SELF-MANAGEMENT Cenler 
privati indi",IClu.' biofeedback! 
hypnosis training. Complete 
progr.ms; pre-exam anllliety. 
smoking cessa1lon. slrets control 
and more. Reasonable rates 
338-3964. 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified Line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
In the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

9 AM·9 PM, 
Monday·Saturday 

Noon·9 PM, Sunday 
Deadline 10 AM 

Day prior to publica don 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office, Room 111 Commu
nications Center remain the same: 

8-4 PM, Monday·Frlday 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday.Frlday 
During the Fall and 
Spring Semeater. 

With a deadline of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON two working days prior to 
publication for dis lay classified. 

ABORTIONS provided In ~aosaosaosaosa.saOSl:lalSaosa.s:ai$51 
comfortable, supporlive and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
wllcome. Call Emm. Goldmln 
Clinic fo' Women, Iowa City. 
337-2111 

BRENNEMAN SUO 

TAROT leSSOn. Ind coo,"lIallonl 
bV long time Instruclor Call Jan 8t 
351-8511 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWM, H , S', 190 Ibs, g .. duate 
I tudrent. I can be1It describe myseU 
as bolng the strong, sillnl Iypo. I'm 
sincerely seeking a nonsmoking 
lema" lor. meaningful 
rellllonshlp. Pi .... wrile W ... 
231 lowl LOdge, Corll.ille IA 
52241 

III/Will nonsmoker _, olhe .. 
20-35. Fun, friendship, 
worklng-oul, a.roblcs, outdoors 
WrllO P.O, ElO. 3432, low. Clly. 

I N!ED A DATE: Blond •• blu. 
eyed, ACT under 12 Pie ... Cllt 
Elrad,351·9213. 

HELP WANTED 
QOYEIINM!NT JOBS. 
$16,04HS9.2301 y,"r. NOw 
hiring. C1111JOS.687-*lOO. 
Eltenslon R·1MI12 'or currlnt 
I_alllil 

NEEP lin sell· moti'"ted 
Indlvldull., Itn houri wttkly 10 
colloclordlrs. 1·31t-254·2297. 

Dl!TASlLEill noodod In July. Up 
10 $4.251 hOur. API'ly al Shoe 
OocIO. or cIII 337·2475, 337·2185. 

'!LlAYON 
E ... RN EXTR ... ISS· 

Up 10 50'lIo 
Call Miry, 3311-7823 
Brlnd. , 845-2278 

YOI.UNTURI 
nHded lor th rH yNr study 01 
•• Ihmllrollmonl Sublt<;ll le~ 
~ •• ,.. old with significant 11th",.. 
"poclilly In Augull' OCIObo' 
MUll be nonsmoll;er, not on I IIergy 
"'Ols or using II"olde r"Oullrly 
Cell 3111<358·2135, Mond.y· Frlo,y, 
Irom eam·6pm ComponuUOIl 
1.IUoble. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College 01 Dentistry study. We arc Inleres
ted in findIng males and rcn'alcs between the 
ages of 18-2S-who are In need of one dental 
ftlllng. 

Compensation for partidpaUon In the study 
will be placement of one fllfing at no charge. 

The purpose of this study is to evaluale potcn
tlal methods for making dentistry more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

for information or a screening appointment. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 
207 E. WASHINGTON 

• PflCENTfA 
Tropocal fish . POlO end pol 
sUPl'io •• , pol groom'ng lsao 111 
A .. nut SoUI~ 33H501 

FOR SALE- e woek-old F .... II 
364"~07 or 664-3278, 

FREE 1/2 chow. e monlhl 010. 
ahots, needs ~ home 
338-3519 

ANTIQUES 
IfCDND-HANO 110111'1 

II Flott Morkol I'fpo flOro on 1"
Corlt>1I1e Slrip, one block _1 ., 
JunetiOll 116~ and 6 Wilt 311-41l16t 

AUCTIONS 

ESTATE SALE 
115 E. BloomIngton IL 

July 17, 18, 1. 
Frld8Y 2·' pm, 

an l Sun, 10-5 pm 
Eoch hem wlil be prlood. 
Anllqu. tumltur •• primhlwla, 
10" 01 tnemtIw"", Ind gl_l .. Atoo __ 

houoohold lurnllure .nd 
mtocel ___ Anllquo donlng 
room .... d_ cupboord, 
pie .. ,.. _relrabo, Irnmteraol 
I", ...... qulllo 

DONT MIN ITII 
SIlo _ Dy Olondorl 
Promollon .. 

WHO DOES In 

'TttOertT Hl!ALTH 
I'I1(1CIIIPTlON., 

110 .. JOIII _lor Q!f II In 
low low pr ... dolo. "''' I. bkK:ks from Chnh}l1 I 6ofri'le 
C "T""L 110.41 I'IIA""ACV 

00cIge .1 Oo_~ 
336-3071 Apply In person at 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
531 Hwy 1 W •• t, Iowa City 

PHOTOGRAPHY WOOIl8""" 100110 ""YICIl 
~~:'=":===-':':":'_I sallllfI\d _ TV , VCII. 11_ 
- lulo oound ond _111 _ 

2:00-4:00 or 5:00-7:00 
Monday, July 20th 

thru 5.turday, July 25th 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

IIII"OI.TA ~ ·700 W'I~ 2tmm, 
6Omm, IOmm, tMmm len ... 
Molo, drlvl, 2IOPK fll"'. Irlpod 
end ~. 1150. Cell 336·bi79, 
.... nlng. 

RECORDS 
Appllclnts mUlt be CA'H 'AID lor qu.lIl, ultd ro<k 

18 JOlt .nd bluesalbu",. _1ft 
y •• rl of aea- or older. IndCDI LI'geq""'UIOft .. lntllCl . 

EOE .,lIlrIYOl H __ ry "(CORD 

•
.................... 1 COLLECTOR,4 1'2 IIoolh Linn 337·5029 

_ ond ..... ict 400 H09hltIId 
Coo"'3Jt1f1017 

TYPING 



, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I. 
lin WllClROCCo, ""y 51,100 

III. NM 8'Nt. m.ny new p.rtl 
11400 ~~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
~'MALI. In Hlllt, tuPl! nlco """ 
bedroom wllh pallO 11561112 
ulttll .... no 101 ... 354-4112 or 
elg.2let 

"IIIAl! medlcaV grldu.'. 
aludena p,.f,rred Own room, two 
bedroom Ij)tnmtnl. CION 10 
hoopilltll, "10 plu. half utltitlto 

10 monlh _ 1. •• 11_ 
Augult I 337-1111 

CHRISTIAN fom.1e 10 lind .nd 
th.rI c.mpu. aplnmtnt. 
331.e3tO 

1·'. proteulon.aJ graduatl, , 
nOf"ltnOfctr, ~n room, WID, west 
aide, IPOII' minded MUII_' 
I w.1 monlh. 114 u"ltlles CIII 
~ 5 ~7pm. 3S4-1083. 

TWO rooms tv,llebAe, th'f, 
n6CI hau.. NonltnO~Ut'" 
p,oleMI ... I V g,adoe .. prtt.tred 
CI ... 1116/1110 plua utllilles. 
~ 

TNAfe g'H'llfl, n.-d • fourth 
I.".. .. to hv.ln lhtIr Ih'M 

bed,_ E""'" on Sooth Dodge On ,,:IeI monlh wllh 101& 
ol.",r.. """ SUl"''' II 

leell"-toltly 

~AlI. own room. two bed,oom 
__ t ..... tfId ...... paid 
11 5OI ...... ,h and dOpoatl ..... lIabl. 
~ I »>o2S5I_lng' 

" MALl. ...... duple>, .toae In. 
AuguaL _y ""It Altar 5pm, ---.' CHllIITl.t.N molo_ .. 
,_,- o..n baafoom. nHt 
co_. I .... "....... 331-50111 
FDlAL!, __ Ito<. 1187 50 plus 

hili TWO bId<_ houst. e'
O, ad' pr..- pllit/,ed £_""" 3310131' 

nllAl.l. l1/li ....... bed,oom 
~_L f,,. bIo(kI I,om 
.... _ WW paid, '1451 man,h 

~I~=::'-______ 364-OUI M!IltI9! 
"MAlI, __ . ............ ,. "'c. WOo __ bIo 

~I~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

' M."'1NI.~ .1"" twntnrer ,.,.. ftductlon .Coopo ..... _, 

• Good toomI In o&dIr houIeI 
• Ctotf\M ~lIhlno ttcJltlM 
,,..,,,.. ~ "'*- -..com. 
. , ... """"-_ ..... _......nd .-........ 111 ..... 

AR!HAI HOI~ITAL loc.llon. 
CI •• n Ind comfort,blt (oom •. 
Shar. kllchen .nd both startl"ll al 
11751 monlh Includ .. all "111111 ... 
338.oe t3 If no .n,,,,,,. ~2233. 

ROOM lor rlnt, ,II utlllll.s paid. 
IV111ab11 now. netr downtown. 
33&-1711 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lOCAT11III 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8391 

337-5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooms 
Across Irom Arena 

TOWMCRUT "". "'" and two 
bod,..".. $3101 S330. H/W paid. 
.i,. laundry. t.. •. no Pot, 
35H415 

,AUII(NTALS 
CLOSE I,.. 

'Unlumisl>td two baa,oom. 'H/W 
paid. ·Corlt,., AI,. '011 .. " ... 
pa'~I"II. ·1.I"ndry lacililies. 
~. no pets. m tow. 
A_u. Call 337·2373. 

tWO bOd,oom • .- "'pel. H/W 
""",, <'- 10 '-"' SchoOl. 
Hoopj,,1 cali 337·2118. _ 10' 
... very or IoIvs _. 

IlnUlf IWO bedr",,", apartments, 
htta "fgt With buill In boOkcalt, 
""~';n cloM! and br .. kloo1 be" 
WO 09-. "" W.lWlnds O"VO. 
I,om I3i5 :IS 1-8288. 

IUIII,fT "'110 Iwo bed,..".. cI_ 
In. _town toeatlon. Cioln. 
largo. """,. cIolt ... H/W paid, 
_ry Iwltt ... 337·712$ 

_SIIOKlIIO. I.rve. btauillul. 
one btctrClO'n ,n Qldtr hOme, 
11fI9r, t.34O plus utlO_ 
~70. mo,ntngs 

W.$IIIIIOTOli WOODS 
$pIcIOU&, elton. _ bed,,,,,", 
I'tt"-bIo AUgu" V.ry ctoso 10 
_ Sot ou, model tPOrtmtnt 

and ~·. IIII" 331·712$. 

NOW ..... "1110' ",mmo' ond 1.11. 
$peeloul one and "'0 bed,oom 
apart .... "., QUiet 'tlldontlll 
IttiQhbOrhoOd on MIt l ido. H/W 
paid . .... pe,ml!ltd. ga'don. and 
gar .. _labl. 337-3221. 

tWO bOd,oOm, qu .... _I SIde. 
r-'<Itnu.. iocollon. Ale. modorn 
tqU'P!Jtd kllc:hen. H/W paid. cal>lo 
IYII""". _It pallllng, 13151 
"""'Ih :151-1103 or 337·3352 

"VAILAIIU ~u&1 1. III, .. 
bedroom . ...... petd. tIoto In. 
miCfowaw. to MICh "rut, laundry on 
~ S525 "d No 83 
KoyIIont p,09OItY Me_, 
33H2Ie 

t2G IIOVTlI OOOGf 
_, Ih,.. bedroom • ••• Ilable 
fld . Ck)M tn, •• HI ItOrag., oU,' 
''''''' pa,k",g W'O. NC. 
a"""""". built.. $SSIj 

a:J8.OO.lO _'''IIt 

_L!T IttIlO Ih, .. bed'",,",. 
dolt ill. _ntoW/! localoon 
Clttn, ""go. mony cl ...... H/IN 
poId. taundry ItCll,UII 331-7128 

TWO bedroom. vtfY 01 .... pionI)' 
oI"OI~. WIO hookllPl, woIkl"ll 
__ 10 """,,,tall. oHII,M! 
!*ktng.13i5 33eoOIMO . ..... ,ng. 

PACIOU .. quiollu>ury 
apanmtn .. ~ ean .""'d One or 
_ bed'oom Laundry. pOOl. 
Ciu\lholr" ~:I4ll 

U ENT 
NUD AN APAIITM!NT 

'011 'A1.L1 W. haYll~r .. __ Ifni Ioc .. 

liC)I\l cIotf 10 .. mp.r. 
N .... ' .M", .. n.,... 2 .nd 3 

btcsrooml. 
CIII MOO POO, INC. 

10 

1"'<:1',",,1' •• "lItibio 
Imrnedlalely Ihrough JUly 3f 
ONLY . • , S225I monlh plu. 
• trlcily Downlown IOColion. Iii 
oppIion<»I, Ale. no Pot. MoG POd. 
InC 3&1.(i102 

OA.CMIT t .. DIIOOII 
I 

~.."Ionl, _ .Ido locall .... 
__ ""'_ hOoplI., •• 
dtttwwMhtr. ctntf.1 "', Ilundry. on 
buIIl ... 1otIIiI'g now 10' 1111 1315 
:lSlo04~ I 

LotillOfI ..... ____________ -... ............... __ --'''---

tlOl\phont 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
F.LL ItI.'ng •• ranll fIO.ph.1i 
loc.tlon. Beautiful th,.. bedroom 
IPlnmenl'. InclUdn III 
appliance, plul mlcroWlYe, two 
bat~a. '''rtlng at S585 plul 
utllilin. Celt 3SH61' . il no 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OUBUOUf MANOII DI Classifieds 
Large two bedroom, fully furnl&he<S 
fa, your corw,..,ltnt41. Model 
Iptlrtmenl .... Iilabht tor viewing. 
Great IoCItion by poll office . 
331·7128. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
. 354·2233. 

TWO bedroom in r.ldentlal a'", 
HPlratl dining a' ... Ilro- Ind 
very nlc. WfO on premises. Ad No. 
e. keyslonO P'Operty M.nag.menl. 
338-8268. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

a. ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Spaclool 2 bedroom 

Ij)tI\mtnlt lhol f •• tul1l 
2 btlh,oo .... . ulWul 
oak kltchtno wllh .It 
.pplitnOOllncludl"ll 

d_alh .. and 
micrOWave . 

0n-sHe managers. 
2 Units AVllllbie 

FALL: Two bedroom. upper floor 
01 mder dupll. ; many windows; 
$416; r.fer,nCeI required: 
337-4785 PM. 

DELU_e ROOMS 
How 1 •• 1InQ fo, sum"", or , ... 

Choice west side location, nH' 
new law building, on bullinl. 

SUITE- refrig.rator, desk Ind 
utlillin Included. 'here kitchen 
with microwave, .~.ilab'e summer, 
$175. Fall . 1205. 

OVlRLOOlIlIlO Flnkblne Goll DORM·STYLE- ,tlrlg.ltIO' •• 'nk. 
Course, two bedroom, micrOWlve and dnJc provided. 
unturnlshed S3e0, HNI plid. No shlred bath, .",allable summer, 

~pe~'I~.~338-0~~5~'7~· iiii!iiiii!!iiii!i!ii!.1 $ISO. Fell. $185 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 351.001 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lWO bed,oom. ,,,11 IInl.hod 
btstmtnl wilh WID. A/C. 
diahw15he,. W.lden Rldg. 
townhouse. Clil Jill lor 
I"formltion. 354-9027. 

TWO bedroom. clean. qul,l , 15 
minute walk hOSPital, carrilge Hill. 
$4001 monlh plus utllit"' , 
354-7949. 

ONE bedroom, CIOM In, cl,.n, 
quiet. 433 S. Van Buren. No pets. 
1322. 354_.351'-. 

CUISSIA!D AlII • :131-5114 

AUGUST: ni .. lurnl.hed .... 
bedroom apartments. close In, Ilr. 
337·5943. 

VILLAGE 
ANomIgk 

SluPntColony 

DOWNTOWN, Ilrge one bedroom, 
SUBLET large on. bedroom, CiON Mer post offie.. Parking, Ilundry, 
In, downtown IOellllon, Cllan, clntrllalr . $.340. 337·9148. 

• RoomIIItld """rtmtnll 
• UlllitItI P.ld 

422 Brown StrHI 
7·3703 

large, many CIOsetl, HIW paid, 
I.undry I •• illlios. 337·712e. 

lonL Y two bedroom upper 
duple •• 800 Klmb.1I Roed . 1365. 
338-0033. 

FALL fllnt.ls. close In, unfurnished 
one bedroom units. H/W paid, no 
pelS. 210 E." O •• lnpon. 
1245- SI3O. 338-4306. 

FALL renlllls, close in. Furnished 
.Hlclancltl. H/W paid. no patl. 
8 South Johnson, $2951 month. 
338-4306. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lWO BEDROOM apartment In 
dup"x, lill: blocks from campus. 
S340 plus electriCity 337-6545 Of 
:\54.0731 IfIt, Spm. T"",. 

Wl!IT SID€. Two bed,oom. oH· 
str. ptlrklng . Benton Manor 
Walk 10 Hospltala. Clean. WID 
hookupo. 1395. Otys. 3~; 
... nlng •• 351·5313. 

RCOND AVE. PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bed,oom- 1270. two 
bed,oom- S320. includtt hott end 
wlt.r. Qulet.ru, offstrHt 
p.lltlng. "" busli .. 10 hOIPliti and 
campus. No pets. 337-3113 or 
338·3130. 

THREE 8!DIIOOM apartment in 
dupl.x aix blocks from c.mpua 
One la'ge bed,oom. COULD oI .. p 
two. 1135- Ih, .. peoplol $52(). Iou' 
poopl • . 337~5. :\54.0731 1ft., 
5pm. Tom. 

TWO bed,oom 6ublel. 1310/ month 
ptus utilities. Across from .rlna, 
nur hospitals. Off-street parking, 
AlC . ..... ".bi. August 15. 
351-9tM. (Leave message). 

THAeE bed,oom 4-pl ... "ose In 
Coralville. Extra parking , laundry. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condo lor lilt by ow .. , . 
V.ry roomy. Wtli sidO. 354-5nl. 
May consict.r ,enlaJ. 

BENTON IIIAIIOR CONDO 
IYOWNER 

W.I~ ~opt two bed,oom. A/C • • 11 
.ppll.n .... top llOOf. N.., V ... and 
U 01 I Hospltall • •• mpu. II&Itlng 
134.500. Altt' 5pm and _tIldl, 
:151.1384. 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• slart al124.9000 
. 10%()oI.t.n 
• No poinIJ or f_ 
• Monlhly pt)'l11ll1l1l ... 

Ihan ,.nl 
• ~"'~ Inl.,tII 

Modal.opan 
M·' 11·'. Sat. 9·12 

CALL 354·3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
537 SOUTH luCQ, anxious to aeU 
111.000 1-M7-8055 01 &44-2728 

NlW Cl.AlStFlD MIS All! 
PlACID AT THlIlOTTOll OF 
TIt( COWIIIN. 

DUPLEX 
EFFICIENCV. OM bedroom. 
1245- S29S. Ytrd. mic:r......,. 
oHII,..' pe,kl"ll. no pelS. Alt., 
7 3Opm. 354-2221 

FOUR bed,oom t"~x. Ideal 10, 
Sludent$, • t 2&' Nch, Includes 
Ullin ... , n.., Towne,"t. &4 .... 2576. 

lWO IEOIIOOM. mlc,ow_. y.,., 
No polS. 5350 plUI uhlitles AIt" 
73Opm, 354-2221 

,... 8EDRooM, dining, liVing, 
kitchen. I 112 balh •• CIA. W/O 
hookupo, Itorlll'. b_t On 
bustl ... IItopjllng . Co,.""lio 1160. 
338-8041 

1100 MUSCAnN£ A\1f1fJe, .erolS 
trom Cr"kside Park, I.rge tr .. 
lined lot. elMn, very a"ractlv, two 
bedroom Oar. No Plilt 1375 
With gur .lectrl.lly. 338-2363. IOWA ILLINOIS 

MANOA 

TWO bedroom, mlin lavel of 
hOUH, residential .rll. idHI fOf' 
, h.ldents . Ad . No, 108. Keystone 
P,operty "'onego,","1. 338-6288. 

HISTORIC central air, lllipplitnces. or vl,1I Dur ,"Dd,l, CIt 
...11.1 A.a. " .... C.,.I.III. 

SPACIOUS lou' bed,oom. lh," 
bath dup". in Coralvll" .• ''''Iilable 
Immtdl.,.1y $800{ month Nlla 
H.ug Re.,ty. 334-&152. Luxury two and three 

bedroom apartments. 
Th ree bloclls from 
downtown al 505 East 

Burlington . Featuring : 
decks, m icrowaves, 
dishwashers, AlC, 2 
bath8, HfW paid. 
Leasing now for sum· 
mar and fali • 

••• SPECIAL·'· 
Sign a f8111ease now 
and receive 1 month 

Irea rent! 

351-0441 
THREE IIEIlROOII. 11501 _TH 
an. mHe to U of I Hospttall. 400 
Second A"..,uI. Inlo- 528-2765. 

SMAU .Wcltney. utilili .. p.,d. 
5295. 1 •• lIlble n ..... 337-3703. 

NIC! 0" bedroom. near 
University Hospital/ law Building; 
AI ... two bed,oom. S285. 
879-2136. 81102572. 

FURNISHED, c~an one bedroom. 
Buslln • • H/IN paid. laundry. 
Co,alville. $300. 337-9316. 

TWO Ind thrM bedrooms, HIW 
paid. I.undry focI lilies. SA50- $550 
pe' monll1. Ad 110 5. Keyslonl 
P'Oport'/ M.nlgo,""nt. 338-8288. 

TWO bedroom, ckJse to west 
campus, IPKIOUl, centrll lir, 

ALL UTlLlTlfS pa id. Con •• niont 10 
University Hospitals. One 
bedroom, S3OO; two bedroom, 
&350. Furnished and unfurnished. 
"'.III.ble Immedlal.ly. ~5678. 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom. 1340. 
1500 Fifth SI'Mt. Co,.,.III • . H/W 
Included. On bu.tlne. 351-6131. 
evenings. 

CLOSE IN. Furni.hld .lIlclencin; 
two and three bedrooms, AJC, H/W 
paid. No pell. A'alt.bl. mid 
... ugust. 351·9577. 

THRlE bedroom aplrtment on. 
block f,om dant., building . AlC. 
dishwasher, WID, microw.ve. 
..... II.ble AuguSI I . .o.d No. 12. 
351-8037. 

ONE BEDROOM Coralville, HJW 
paid, petl OK, . vaillble now. 
EHiciency nelr downtown, ali 
utilities paid, August 1. 338-4774. 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
large two bedroom across from 
park, IVlilabl, for August. Only 
minutn from class. Model 
apanment avaHable to view. 
337.7128. 

ONE bedroom, laat aide, 'ent 
'.l5Onabl • . ollSI,eel po,kl"ll. HIW 
paid. FaU leasing. Ad No. 2, 
351-8037. 

AUGUST 1 sUbltt. two bedroom 
townhouse, HIW peicl, weight 
room, pool, sauna, tennis couns. 
S3OO/ month. negotiable. 354-6168. 

TWO BEDROOM. neer hospitals, 
new Ia", 207 Myrtl • . 1360. 
331·2341. 

OPER ... BLOC~ SAW month. 354-3710 ."e, 5pm. 
WEST BRANCfi TWO eEDIIOOM house Wllh II'ge 

lUll:Urioualy carptlted and newly partial'" finished basement Ind 
painlad .... t>td'oom ""Ih I.,go·' •• 
kitchen. Victorian-inspi,ed ice garage. Close to campus. ... 00 
c .. am pa,'o,l .off .. ShOp on plu. uillilies. 337~5. 354.0731 
premises. 1280. 643-2626. Ittar Spm. Tom 

.iiiiiiiiil~ii.ii.1 FURNISHED two bed,oom 
, townhouse. T8f1 month $ublet. 

OPEN HOUSE 
BENTON MANOR 

Saturday, July 18 
2 PM-5 PM 

SundlY, July 19 
1 PM .... PM 

New two bedroom apartment, 
available August 1, A/C, new 
appliances· dlshw.sher. Call 

lor appointment. 

JDhn al 
338-6928 or 

1·319-242-8378 
after 5 pm 

APAIITMENT. 3 112 blocks from 
Pentacreat. Augu st " hl.tI water 
p.'d. :151-4925. 

810 as a house ! Three friends can 
rent a beautiful t~r" bedroom, 
two bath apartment. On bUsline, 
dishwasher, central air, lots of 
cia ..... laundry 1 .. 1Ii1l ... bel.ony. 
near park and pool . 

PlrkSkie Manor AplS . 
Coralville 
~951 

W .. , sid • . 1150. 335-0132 

TWO bedroom townhouse 
Coralville. 1 112 billhs, basement. 
WID hookups. A/C. dl.hwllht/. 
~OOI month. Available August 17 
338-3016 aHer 4pm. 

LEASING FOil FALL 
MeLROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201·247 Wood.id. 0,,,. 
Two bedroom, two bath , lua:ury 
units, skylights. central .Ir, 
_u"ty building. W/O possible, 
underground parking, Vtewl 
ov.rlooking Melrose Lake. walking 
distance to tew and medical 
schools. lincoln Managlmtnr. 
338-3701 

LEASING FOR FALL. 
MELROSE L.o.KE APTS. 
851-8n Woodside Drive 

Hug. th," bed,oom. 2 bath • . 
Views overlooking Melrose Lf;ke 
Walk ing distance to law and 
medical schools, central air, 
NCu"ty building. 11 .. 1101. PI.nty 
of parking, garages Uncolf"l 
Management, 338-3701 

CLEAN. comlorttble .HI.loney. 
AranaJ nospital location. S2401 
month 1n<:ludes all utilrufl 
338-0813 If no answer, 354-2233. 

I . 2. 3 e!DROOM hOme •. 10% 
down, fJnlncing IVllllble. Call 
~ 12 fO' .ppolnlmtnt to ... 
I_homes, 

WINDSHIRE CONDOMINIUM 
331 Willow Wind PIlle. 1 

TWO bedroom. flrepllce . 
appliances, tenols couns $37,500 
with possible discount .nd 
IInanclng 351·9216 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, WIst side, 
centra' air, WID hOok·up, deck, 
f\8W8r conltructlon, quiet area, 
$425. Ad No. 105. I(eyIl0ne 
P,oparty M.nagomlnt. 338~288 

nCEU!NT soulh sldo "'0 
btdroom condos. Busllne. 
oH-str.t parking, NC, WID. 
Summe, and F.n Itaslng. Ad No. 7. 
351-a037 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

THReE bed,oom auplex • •• oil.ble 
Augusl t Wuher' dryer, one 
block EIII .... "ght blocks 
Pentlcrnt $4801 month plus 
ullitties. Call B,lan 35602848 d.ys. 
337·2062 nights L .... me ... go 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
REMooELED 12>60. lwo bed,oom. 
iow 101 ,anll N.a, campus 11.500 
337.75011. 

PRICE ,educ:td. Roomy 14.70 
mobile hOme In North Uberty 
S8000 &18-31 t S. (Local coli) 

55.12, 1 .... Hdhop r'II'-' COurt 
$2000 0'.' oil.,. 338.0161 

DUAUTY~US 
LOWEST PIIICES ANYWHEAE 

La,geotltltcllon In tow. 
25 new " '. 16'. 28' wldol 

SkyllM- North Aml'l'lc,n 
Liberty- M.,.hll.,d 

2e uted, 10'.12', 1.'.16 ' wldtt 
Why poy moltl 
Stt u. 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BlINK FIN ... NCII'Kl 
Fr .. dellvtfY. lOt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 50 . H.nnon IA 50641 

Toll FrH, 1-800-632-5985 
Open 8.Qpm d"ly. Ill-8pm Sun 

CIII 0' drive · SAVE III "'LW"'VSI 

MOVING S ... LE. Funlshad two 
bed,oom. WID. CIA. bus, very 
.Iten BEST OFFER 354~5 

di",,,,_, Ad No. 7 Keystone AUGUST 1 
Proport'/ Managemenl. 336-6288. 

LARGE one bedroom, walk to 
campus, furnished, ut ilities paid, 
1375. Big enough 10' two. Augusl. 
:l51.Q690. 0' 338·5711 pm. 

ON HUDSON ... "..,uo. one 
bedroom apartm.",t, all utilities 
peld. oHsl,eel pe,klng. 1225. 
338-0211 . FlY! bedroom, off5treet parking , 

Ylrd. pouible gl'~. no ptiS. 
$6951 month. August Aft,r 7:30pm, 
354-2221 . 

WE1.L moint.lned older two 
bedroom, 10.60 wuh new carpets 
low lot rental, bUill,..., Immedla" 
poa .... lon S3000 337·5003 

NEAR Hoopltals. 47 V.'1ey "'.Inu.. Two bedroom. west TWO bedroom, Benton Manor, 
west side, no petl. Augult t . 5400. 
Sharon Adams, Iowa Realty, 
351-4.419. ~f51. 

Two bed,oom unlurn!shad. HIW side location, all 
p,o.idld. ant yo .. Ie .... a.ailabl. appliances, water paid 
now No pet •. $365. July rent, S2OO. 
351·1386. 337.5156 

VAN BUREN VILLAQE 
Lorg. th, .. bed,oom •. $575 plu. 
electricity. Laundries, parking, 
I,.. cable 632 No. 2 50Ulh Van 
Buren. 

FURNISHED, Ilroe, clean 354-4556 
.fllcieney. Bu." ... H/W paid. I ~========:::::~ laundry. Co,.","le. 1250 337-9378. :. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW paid 
'M: 
• Full)' carpeted 
• On Clmbus. .ity bus 
• Laundry Ftcllllles 
• OIt1froet P.lltl"ll 
• 110 Pat. 
'l4OO/""'"th 

""' ... call 338-4353 01 
338-43Oe GoIllrlew "'pll. 
374.382.390 Westg.'e 

(In bile. 011 1o.4e1 .... ) 

TWO bldroon"l, Corllville, rent 
rll5ONlbfe, o",t, .. t parking, air, 
buill .. ~ •• ilibio August I M 
No 8 351-11037. 

IIfIT VALUE ... V .... L ... BLEI 
TWO t>tdroom. aast side. H/IN 
paid, Ilundry on premIses. loa ot 
parttlng. new Clrpet and vinyl . 
1360 Ad 110. 114. Keyslone 
P,operty Mlnogemenl. 338-8288. 

W!STWOOO 'MfST SIDE AI'TS. 
"5-10150A.CIIElT 

Efficiency •• nd f bed,oom 
apartments Iltrting from S2B0. 
A.oIllblt tummlf .nd 0' fall . 
eon..,."htnt, quilt. on bu.llne, 
338-7053 

LAflQf one bed,oom .•• allable 
.. rty Augu.t. H/W. dllpery and 
oppIlanc.. The glt"'11 01 
10CI11o", 337·7128. 

AuGUST 1 
0 .. bIocIc Wtlt 01 tow. RI .. , 
Power ~"tlurant ant Ind two 
bed,oom. HIW paid. no pell. Call 
351-8137 alter 5PU. 

'AU "ENTALI nMr downtown, 
larg. th, .. bed,ooms. HIW. ball. 
.. bit p.id . NC, laundry . pa,king. 
Oiohwllh ... bu. Itopo It doo,. 
~n4. 

UACIENCV aportmenll, 
tumlshad. utlillies. tllellitt. colo' 
TV, phone, laundry on premisea, 
_ Ih'ough May 1.110 monlhly. 
_!Y, d.lly III ... 354·55QO. 

NOW MNTING tor lummtlr Ind 
1.11. beaUtllul twO bed,o"", 
apartmtnt •. HNI and basio cabl. 
paid. A !top end &kIp 10 ho.p"." 
,nd ilw ochoal . Leundry, Ale. 
pa,klng. BUIIIOPIIn Ironl 01 door. 
33fo4m. 
OIl! bed,oom. 13351 m ... th. HIW 
peIcf 505 South Van eu,.n. No 
1*'. ~81 . 338-2238 

IROADWAV CONOOI 
lafllO and .... 11. til two bed,ooms. 
Wllk·ln CIo .. IS. I.'g. baleonitl. 
Ilundry 'lciIlU." Gentral air Ind 
heel, mojO, appll.n .... Bu.llne •• 
ntKt 10 t.onoloOd. 1345 Ihrough 
1110 ay .ppolntmenl only, 
354-0899 

LEAlINQ lor Augu.1 I. 0 .. 
bedroom, 58 Oil.,. Court . Some 
iu,nl.ned S330. H/IN p.ld . No pel • . 
~5I. 351·1028. 

ON! If DROOl! apartmenl 
A.tlltblt Augu.t H .. A/C. $285/ 
moItlh. I1Clud .. HIW Clo .. 10 
UniwfIIIy Hospllol. and ""mpu •. 
" .. kl"ll .nd laundry ••• lIable. 
351 ..... Cell lit .. 

oevilltJ' 
APARI.am 
1 I 2 IEDROOMS 

• A/C. hoetIwttto, peld 
• 2 _ml"II pooIa 
• ct_ to hotpfItIo ond OtmPUI 
· On buill ... 
• Alk oiJouI 0..1 IlUmmtr 

Spatial 

_II U pm Man oFrI; 
.. 12 s.t. 

100 WIlT -"* IT. 
Ul-1"1 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 bdrm. Townhou_ 
& Studio. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool. Saunas. 
Tennis Courts 

Free Haat - On Busline 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 

351-1)322 

EFFICIENCY. nonsmoket. 
basement, furnished, cable, quiet, 
close. utlhtlfl paid, microwave 
1250. D.ys: 338·2511 ; ..... nings: 
&15-2353. 

FALL: AUGUST 1. Soulh • 
Johnson, newer three bedroom. 
microwave, dlshwlsher, AlC, 
parking. 351.()081 or 363-0751 . 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th 51. 

eor.lvill. 
On. bed,oom. 12251235 Includtt 
water. Carpet, air-conditioning. 
living room hiS cathedral clillng 
and clerestory windows. 011ltr"t 
pO"'ing. gas g,lII. on. block to 
bus No pets. 3~ 1405 or 
338-3130. 

535 Emerald SI. 
lawl City . 337-4323 

0"1 .. Hou,. : 

210 61h 51 .. Co,aMI:. · 
351·17n 

6OCJ.7t4 Weslgale 
law. City ' 351·2905 

Onica Hou,.; 
gam·Bpm M·F 

9-4 Sat.. I \04 Sun. 
g am-8 PIll M·F 

Q.4 Sat. 11-4 Sun. 
Aha, Hou,. : 337-4338 

0"' .. Hou,.: 
"'noon. 1·5 pm M·F 

"'noon Sat. 
Aft. Houll; 338·1192 An .. Hou,.; 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 

• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet Space 

• Swimming Pool • Bus Roule 

• Central Air & Heat • Oft· Street Parki ng 

• Carpeted • Con\l8nient Locallon 

• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
t" HI 1trMt. Coralville 

WE HAVE n AU FOR YOU 
fIIl~ ~ 9·12 monlhs. 

,fIarMIt ~ Starting at $265-$335 
IIIy\II rl ca.. ".. 

AYAfUIIlIOW 
• Efficiencies 5265' • 1 bedroom wllh den 
• StudiO wllh den. 5285' $315 
• Slllndll'd 1 bedroom. $295' • Two bedroom. $335 

• Hilt Included 
F_lunng. Eno,mou. Courty.rd wllh SO fOOl POOl. 

I"xurlou,'y lendtclptd; 0111" .. , p.,klng; on bu,II .. ; 
nea, U of I Ho,p""I.; ... C; laundry . 

on--111. management and mlintenance - _....,l1li" _-'. 
381·3712 

'ProlMllonallv ",.nagect by Firat Reltty Proparty Manlgel'l'lllm 

()"~I\ ()L4C~ / j)11l,'I\'~I (\l ' III/IIl! )1,' 
(;or.,IIII'."I N._sr MId Fln •• t I\plIrtnwnts 

~i1t 
Sparkling clean luxury 2 BR 

apartments 
Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

Eoteelienl localions next'" City Parlt 
wall. 10 shopping, post oIIice, bank, (Ily pool and 

schoolt-On Busline. 
Modem Kitchens with dishwasher. 
Models available lor your viewing. 

OffIce located .1: 1526 5th St. 
NI'OIS from City H.I and PoIke Station . . 

Houn: 9:30-5, M-F; 10-3, Sat.; 12·3, 
Su"y 

354-0281 

Close In, clean, furnished three 
bedroom. AlC, available 
Augult 16. H/W paid No pets. 
351-3736. 

STUDIO .partment close 10 
campus, available now, H/W paid, 
Ad No. 8. ~,yslon. P,operty 
Management. 336-6288 

EFFlCIIENCY, one bedroom, 
$245- sm. ra,d • .mIc,ow ..... 
oftS1reet parking, no pets. Aft,r 
7.3Opm. 354-2221 . 

TWO aEDRooM. mlc,owa ••• ya,d 
No pets $350 piuS utilities. Attar' 
7.3Opm. 354-2221. 

AUGUST 1. on. bedroom 
.partmen~ S295lnclud" HIW. A/C. 
WID. Ouiet. cl ..... 337·3623. 
6-9pm. 

CLOSE In, furnished etf/clancy, 
AlC ••• allabl. mid ~ugu.t. $215. 
:151-3736. 

COLONIAL MANOR 
2724 Wayne Avenue 

One bedroom units. clean, well 
cared for. Centra' air. $265. 
351-4310. 

AUQUST 31 . One bedroom, only 
II,. blockS from Old C.pitOt. He.t 
and hot watar paid. Furnished If 
dttJl,ad . 1345. 351-4310. 

NICE p.nlally Iumishad two 
bed,oom, HIW p.,d. CI .... In. oH· 
street parlclng. 337·5943. 

EASTSIDE AI'TS. 

CLASSVI BEAUTIFUL 
urge lour bedrooms near 
downtown, Basement, parking, 
dining room, laundry. Available 
Junel ... ugust 338-4774. 

WANT responsible persons. July. 
Th,ee large bedrooms, two baths, 
.1 ..... 1teo CllOfAltlbods. no 
pets S600 351-0690 

AFFORDABLE studartl housing. 
large house. Ol,n, close in on 
busllne, porch, parking and 
micrC)\tlllve. Call collect. 
513-429-1704. 

FIVE bedroom house .vlliable 
nea' .. mpu •. $850 354-1748, 
evenings. 

LAIIGE hou .. 10' g'oup 01 
students Call collect , 
513-429-1704. 

THIIEE bed,oom. garaga. sornt 
pets ok , 1",.Uable August I. $550 
Nile H."g Rtlily 338-8452. 

TWO bed,oom hOu ... an.chld 
garage, Immediate possession. 
$4001 monll1 338-0211 . 

SMALLER 2-3 t>td,oom. 
$350 Including utilities. See it al 
930 North OOdgo bt\WMn 
Bam-4pm. 

TWO IOwI City homes aVlil.bI. 
Augusl I. On. bed,oom ' 1375 plul 
ullhtltl; Iwo bed,oom: S400 plUI 
Ulilitin. Call Oal • • 351.fJ200. 
337·7060. 

BON AIRE. 1960 American 14.65. 
busll".. A/C. good .ondition 
351 ·28:15. 

DN aUSLINe. Clo .. 10 Clmpu •• 
low lot rent Two bedroom, 
Ipacious. very clean, NC. Withe,. 
.ppll.n •••• lumlshld. $MOO 
353-4914 ~fot. 8am, I"" epm. 

12115 HOMmE tI eon "'It. pool. 
busllne, two decks, shed, carport, 
upg,aded '5100. 356-7168. deY'. 
1~532Q. n'Ohts . 

2. •• 10 CHAMPION, I,'g' lot, thl" 
bed,oom • • lIudy. lI,opl.ct. good 
terms C.II 354-4&87 

ION AIRE 12.65 Ih,tt bed,oom. 
CIA. S8OOO. 354.0290 •• enlngs, 
Manon, 1-377 .()673. 

lin VICTORIAN ,..70. 3 
bed,oom. 2 balh. No 72 Gall VI.,. 
Mobil. Hom. Pllk. North Liberty 
H.ndym.n Spocl.,. 13900. 
:151·2412. 

ION AlliE. ,..70. Two t>td,oom. 
1 112 bath .... tbOl. A/C, te' .. , 
hom bus Itop tnd pool. $8500 
338-2557. 

2.4xtO Bon.,....U .. , centr.1 air, tnr" 
bed,oom. 2 lull b.th. with 
showers, Co,-""n furnaces, 
appliances atlY, Iwnings and 
sto'.g. ahed 351-8808 

REMOO!L!D 12J160, addition for 
study. on bushn •. W/O, AIC. nice 
shady lot, perennills $4500. 
:151-3855 aft., 5 3Qpm 

Close in Johnson StrMt location, 
.. blocks ',om downtown. 
leasing now for fall. 

ONE BEDRDOM: 1275-$325 
TWO BEDROOM . 1345-1375 

FIVE bedroom hoUse, patio, 
g.,.go. W/O, .'ose In. $820 plus 
utilities. 337·3998, Pele. COMMERCIAL 
HOUSE FOR SALE PROPER" 

351.()441 

AI'FORDABL! ONE BEDROOM 
Now "asing 10f' 'atl. 

Convenient CoralviU" k>eatlon near 
complete shopping center . 
Generous closet space, laundry, 
offltr.t perking , on busUne. HIW 
paid. no pets. F.II : 1280. 

351.()441 

W!IT SIDE EFFICI!NCY 
Now I.aol"ll to< la •. 

Choice WeAl side location nNr 
new law build ing. Compl ... 
kltch"" Ind lull balh. Laundry. 
oHII, .. , pa,kl"ll. "" builin • . 
Fall ; 5265. 

351.()441 

GOVERNMENT "OMES f,om SI (U 
rlpair). Delinquent tal property. 
R.po ..... ,on •. Ce1l1lO5-887'8OflO. 
Extension GH9612 for current r.po 
11., 

CALlFOIINIA DESIGN 
N.wer 3 level westside townhouse 
with garage. Low IIMssment 
..... um.ble mortgaga. Upper SO·6. 
A must ... 354-0988. 

TERIllFIC TEtlMSI 
Aasumabkt loan, S3000 down, 
1 112% "'R"' . W.II kept "'0 
bedroom starter home Eastside, 
full basement. large Ylrd, nMr bus. 
139.900. 338-510.; 

POTENTIAL I ... bed,oom. _II 
maintained hOuse with attached 
ge,.g •• $88.900. 619 KI,kwood 
Avenue. W.stwrl Dryer, 
d"~w .. h ... dlSpo .. '. A/C. 'a~. 

___________ 1 ,,'rlgerator. Kitchen, living room! 

din ing room main level. ThrM 

HOUSING WANTED bed,ooms plus on. lult bath up. 
T WeI rooms plus 314 bath lower ___________ 1'_. P"~lng in rtl'. bu.lln • . 

NEED plaCllo ",y "'ugult 8 10 ..... II.ble Junl 1. Collect 
itlt Octobe,. Call Oon ., 338-5517. 31_'-8296. 

ooWNTOWN 
NtIN economy m'n"""'''' 

$7&-S 118 pe, monlh 
Includes IU uUllt". 

310 Easl Bu,II"II,on 35t-9370 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd bUlln ... Itudl .. 
available at TM Vine Building. Call 
351-8903 or Itt.r Spm CIIi 
337-9017. 

AllTlSTS! He.led doubl. g."go 
for .tudlo. CION to Clmpus. Has 
AJC unllind good overhead 
I'Ohtlng . ... d No. 53. K.yslone 
P,operty "'anogom&nl. 336-628Il. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT LAND I,om 
SlIlcr.. LInd foreck>IUres, repos 
& tox .ltztd p,operty. G.,the 
F ... CTS today! Ca" (ltlundable, 
1·5I(!.<159-37~ • •• tension L.e38. 
21 hours. 
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The Dally lowln 
111 Communication. Center 
comer of College' MlClllOn 

IOWI CIty 12242 335-5714 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Pat Corrales came Into this season with high 
expectations for his CIeYeIand Indians, only 
to end up' belng fired after the All-Star break. See.,., 
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Golf gypsy holds advantage. at British Open 
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UPI) 

- Rodger Davis, a golf gypsy 
• from Australia, took advantage 

of excellent morning condi
tions Thursday to earn a 
three-shot lead over a trio of 
Americans after the opening 
round of the British Open. 

Davis, who plays almost 40 
tournaments a year in Europe, 
the U.S., Australia and Japan, 
shot a 7-under-par 64 to estab

: \ish a course record for the 
new layout at Muirfield. 

Lee Trevino, winner of the 

Open on this course 15 years 
ago, put together four consecu
tive birdies and was tied at 67 
with fellow Americans Bob 
Tway and Ken Green, making 
his first appearance in the 
world's oldest golf champion
ship. 

Green, the opening round 
leader at the Masters two 
years ago, eagled the 55O-yard, 
par-3 17th hole when his 
wedge shot carried 58 yards 
into the hole, but he lost his 
chance for sole possession of 

Rummells 
-takes lead 
at Hardee's 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

COAL VALLEY, Ill. - Dave 
Rummells has been waiting 
for the first round of the 
$500,000 Hardee's Golf Classic 
all summer. 

Thursday, his wait ended with 
a 7-under par 63 at the 
6,606-yard par-70 Oakwood 
Country Club, giving him a 
one-stroke lead over Brad 
Fabel and Mark McCumber 
who was still riding high from 
his win last week at the 
Anheuser-Busch Classic. 

Two strokes behind Rummells 
were a host of players, includ
ing 1979 champion D.A. Weibr
ing, Jeff Sluman, Ray Stewart, 
David Hobby and Fred Wads
worth. Nine more golfers were 
knotted at three strokes back. 

"I've been looking forward to 
this all summer," Rummells 
said. "I was hoping to put on a 
good show." 

Rummells, a former collegiate 
golfer at Iowa, said the key to 
his round was a strong putting 
game, using just 24 putts in 18 
holes. , 

"I CAN'T EVEN reca'lI hav
ing anywhere near 24 putts on 
the tour before ," he said. 
"That's a fluke statistic really. 
You can do that here with the 
small greens." 

Rummells, of West Branch, 
Iowa, had 38 putts and a num
ber of three putts in Wednes
day's pro-am, but an adjust
ment to his putting stance and 
grip made all the difference. 

"I've been kind of struggling 
with my putting the last two 
weeks, and I made an adjust
ment last evening." 

Rummells said his caddy, 

Mark Lyman, noticed after the 
pro-am that he was not getting 
the proper roll on the ball. 
There the change was made. 

Coming off the first tee in the 
first group of the day, Rum
mells had set the pace for the 
tournament's first round by 
carding three consecutive bir
dies to open the round. Obvi
ously, playing in the first 
threesome was an advantage. 

"It's a great advantage 
because I'm a fast player. And 
you get great greens, no 
traffic," he said. "I just wish 
we wouldn't have played that 
fast so we could have kept up 
that pace all day." 

HE MISSED A short putt for 
birdie, however, on the fourth 
hole. Later he made the turn 
at 6-under par 29, finishing 
with another birdie on No.9. 

Sluman, who finished early in 
the day with a 5-under 65, said 
he was a little shocked after 
noting the morning's chilly, 
windy conditions and Rum
mells' early lead. 

"I looked up at the scoreboard 
and saw Dave at 6-under and 
said, 'Good gracious.' " 

"I was really excited when I 
birdied the ninth," Rummells 
said, "but we had a long wait 
on No. 10, and I lost my 
momentum." 

He had the momentum 
momentarily with a birdie to 
go 7-under at No. 10. Eight
under was the best Rummells 
could manage after a birdie on 
No. 13. 

AND AFTER HIS lone bogey 
on the 14th, the 29-year-old 
Rummells finished with four 
straight pars, including a 

See H.rd .... Page 9 

second place with a bogey on 
No. 18. 

TWO MORE AMERICANS, 
Masters champion Larry Mize 
and leading money winner 
Paul Azinger, were another 
stroke back at 68 along with 
Briton Nick Faldo and South 
African Nick Price. 

Tom Watson, in quest of a 
record-equalling sixth British 
Open crown, was settled in a 
group at 69 which included 
Americans Craig Stadler, 

Crash landing 

Mark Calcavecchia and Jay 
Haas. Also at 69 was Bernhard 
Langer, who has finished in 
the top three the last three 
years, but has yet to win the 
Open. 

"It was a workmanlike start," 
said Watson, runner-up in the 
U.S. Open. "I didn't hit a lot of 
great shots but I hit four or 
five key shots very well. All in 
all it was a very good start as 
far as the score was con
cerned." 

STADLER, WHO WAS dis
qualified from second place in 
the Andy Williams Open ear
lier this year, Incurred a two
stroke penalty on the fifth hole 
Thursday for lifllng his ball 
out of an embedded lie In the 
rough. This Is allowed in the 
U.S. 

"I wasn't real pleased when I 
found out, you can put it that 
way," said Stadler, who didn 't 
know of the infraction until he 
finished the round. "I'm still 

not in the b at of oods, but 
what'. don 1 done, and 
fully I'm not aolng to 
affect m ." 

D (: nding ch mplon Grel 
Norman of Au tralla and pa. 
nlard ev Ball at ros, the 
leading favorites along willt 
Langer and W. on, both ul· 
fered th am unh.ppy rate, 
winding up th Ir rounds willt 
doubl e bog yl. Norman 
etU d for 71 and 

teros. a two-tam chi 
dropp d to 73 

Despite third ba" Coach Rick Rennlck'sllgnal not to slide, MlnnelOla the third Inning for I 1hrH-ba .. hit 1ft N Hubert K. Hu 0-
Twins second baseman Steve Lombardozzl crash.s Into third till .. In Thursday. The Twins enntwllly &o.t .., !he Toronto Blue Jay. 1.2. 

Davis: no comment on 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Basketball Coach Tom 
Davis, in attendance Thursday 
at the Prime Time League 
basketball games, would not 
co~ent on the status of Iowa 
recruit Brian Garner, who will 
likely miss next season 
according to a report in The 
Milwaukee Journal Wednesday. 

"My official comment is that 
we should not comment on an 
individual student's academic 
qualifications," Davis said. 
"We hope that aU four of our 

recruits will make it" 
Davis spoke about Proposition 

48, saying grade point aver
ages and high school courses 
- not just test scores - are 
taken Into consideration when 
deciding if a player is eligible 
or ineligible. 

"I don't think it's decided yet," 
Davis said. "It's obviously very 
close." 

Garner may have been nursing 
an ankle he sprained two 
weeks ago, according to 
League Coordinator Randy 
Larson. 

IOWA BASKETBALL play
ers who compete in the le.gu 
were unsure of G.rner's lI.lu 
but were sure of his abilities 
on the court. 

"Definitely I feel it WI • 
loss," Roy Marble aid "I ~ el 
he 's an Impact player. He can 
easily come In and help us at 
the point guard position" 

Les Jep on, Ed Horton and 
Bill Jones all said they r 
unSure of whether Garn r 
would be lost for the s a on. 

tn PTL action, Marbl I d 
Sports Column to its nrat win 
in 10 lrys as h cor d 52 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" ~PEU(;EOT tbr FRIDAY 11 :30-8:00 

327 E. ~ark8t St., Iowa City 

Chicken 
and ·Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs ~ 

Free Delivery. 
Call 

it1 351·_8~11 
~~.:r .. n ~.~E!! tT.T. 
ar--g:piECE- --1 
it1! CHICKEN I. 
~ BOX :. 
~I I· 
.) se29 I. 
.... 1 KY ~u :. 11 0IIIt' good thru 7/H/87 1 
~AM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
J 351·6511 1 

... .. .. .. ... 

King Of Town Or Trail 

• Aluminum Rims. 
Shimano beraileurs 
and Brakes. 
fUE PAiKING 

723 S. GilllCf1 HJ.l1ll7 
Free Stores Ide 

, 

-~~~ - -. 

501-1 Q I ..... 
SANDWICH 

BOYSEN RY 
KAMIKAlfES 

ANY 16" PI72A 
1WO TOPPING OR MO 

~ 

22 oz. Glasses of Pop 25 
/UTI%) 

10,0 
Wol 




